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New striped awnings adorn Leonard's Studio and Dollaway's Home
Service Store.

William Christiansen is erecting
a 12-foot addition on the rear of
t h e Main-st property which he purchased recently.

In the July 31 issue of t h e Ledger, we mentioned the fact t h a t wo
had found a relic of earler day»—
a oopiper token which read: "Hatch
and Craw, Mfg's. and Dealers In
Grain, Lowell, Mich., 18M." We
learned f r o m John Callleri of Bouth
Boston, t h a t money was real scarce
at t h a t time. Several business firms
had thes# tokens made by a firm
called Foster and Perry In G r i n d
Rapids and they were used Just
like any other money. Of courae
t h e business firms ordering t h e
token* made had to be reaponslble
< for them.
I
I
Labor Day, Monday, September
1, la going to be Just another one
of those Labor days t h a t has fear
tured this day of holiday rush here,
t h e r e and everywhere. Lowell will
add Its proper proportion of a u t o
drivers who will help to clutter u p
the highways and bywayi of Michigan, C a n a d a and some nearby
states.
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Picnic
Upper Peninsula Community
Everybody Welcome
Roads and Parks

LoweD Schools
Resume Tuesday

Tourists Advised to Stick
To Concrete Roads
County Parks

Board of Education Feels
The Teaching Staff Is
High Quality

Engineers f r o m the U. 8. Army,
department of engineers, were In {
Lowell IBAI week taking A flood
damage reconnaissance f r o m the
rccord-brcaking flood of April 1947.
Information taken In this check-lip
will be used If any work is ever
done in deepening Grand River
channel's.
I
I
/»
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St. Ignace—This Michigan Marco
Polo, a f t e r rambling about the Up(per Peninsula for two weeks In a
neW cabln-on-wheels, has Just about
come to an unhappy conclusion.
It hasn't a thing to do with the
climate which has been delightful.
The nights have been cool, and we
have slept tinder one or two wool
blankets every evening. It hasn't
a thing to do (with t h e pros and
cons of life in a 19-foot trailer. The
missus and 1 haven't had M fight
yet.
Bbt a f t e r ruining a six-month-old
tire on t h e U. 9. 46 highway between Watersmeet and Ontonagon
and a f t e r visiting four •etate parks,
we have reluctantly arrived at a
hunch t h a t has been growing steadily into a firm conviction. The Upper Peninsula, blessed with a delightful s u m m e r climate and rich
in tourist potentials. Is getting tb*
round-around with respect to state
roads and etate iparks.

Today—Thursday, August 28—is
the day set aside for the annual
community picnic, sponsored by the
Lowell Board of Trade. A. H.
Stormzand, committee chairman.
Btates that everything Is all sot
for a big afternoon and evening at
Fallasburg P a r k . Everybody welcome.

Town Rocked by
Gasoline Explosion
Fire destroyed 20.000 gallons of
gasoline Wednesday evening a t the
Falrchlld bulk storage on Vergnnncs road and threatened several
home in the vicinity.
The gasoline exploded and burst
Into flames as Dorcus Johnson,
driver for the- Cornell Oil Company
of Grand Rapids, was| about to
pump another 8.000 gallons f r o m h i r
truck into the storage tanks. Mr.
Johnson run to escape the flames,
but was forced to leave his truck
until the flames burned themselves
out an hour and one-half later.
The truck was then pulled away
f r o m the tanks.
The Lowell fire department responded to the call with both
pumpers and played streams of
water on four tanks containing fuel
oil and kerosene, preventing them
rfom exploding. The flames- roared
Into the sky several hundred feet
and the smoke was visible several
miles away. The gasoline burned
itself out about 9 o'clock, a f t e r
threatening the homes of Byrd
Beachum, Newton QrlmwooJ, iEd.
R a n k i n and a garage of L W.
•Lamb Co., since the exploeion at
7:S0.
According to Arnlm Falrcihld,
the seven tanks In his storage
facilities contained approximately
2,000 gallons of) kerosene, 20,000
gallons of gasoline and 50,000 gallons of fuel oil. The t r u c k with two
trailer t a n k s standing next to the
storage facilities contained 8,000
gallons of gasoline.
F r a n k ' Stephens, local deputy,
was forced to call out additional
police to help control the crowd
t h a t swarmed around the burning
tanks, blocking the streets near the
firs. Several summons were issued,
many for blocking fire lanes and
croaslnfi fire lines.

Labor Day, a year ago, was no holiday for these motorists. "Take It easy" this year! Automobile Club
of Michigan predicts that t r a f f i c over this year's holiday will be unusually heavy—probably the greatest concentration of the year—because of the long week-ertd and because thousands will be returning
from reaort areas. The Auto Club urges that Labor Day motorists s t a r t early, drive more slowly, and
closely observe yellow road markings. Thus far this summer an average of approximately 15 persons
have lost their lives each week-endin Michigan t r a f f i c accidents.

Are Warned
State Forest Fires
Village Council Veterans
Not To Transfer Bonds
Burn 29,000 Acres
Accepts New Unit
Veterans are warned t h a t they
should not sell their terminal leave
bonds or turn them over to some
one as collateral and then apply to
the Treasury Department at Washington for a duplicate bond. Such
an action would be considered as
perjury and would render them 11able for legal action as such.
The law just passed by the 80th
Congress, authorizing the cashing
of terminal leave bonds after Sept.
1, 1947, stipulates t h a t the veteran
In whose name the bond Is Issued
must present the bond in person to
•ecure payment and thus any bond
given to a third party as security or
for any other reason will be valueless Unless the veteran presents It
himself for cash.
The Treaury Department has no
Jurisdiction over recovery of bonds
held by other than veterans, so it
will be necessary to contact local
law enforcement authorities If It Is
desired to recover bonds committed
to another person. All veterans are
accordingly urged to keep their
bonds In their own possession and
not let them gat into the hands of
"loan sharks" or other parties who
will attempt to profit off t h e m a t
the veterans' expense.

Timber Annually

All pupils who plan to attend the
Lowell Public School during the
school year 1947-48, except high
echool students who live In the
local district, are to report to their
classes on Tuesday, September 2,
at one o'clock. Local high school
students are to report at 2 o'clock.
The Board of Education and the
entire teaching staff will meet at
8 o'clock in the morning to make
plans for the year. School children
will start regular Beselons on Wednesday morning.
Ail students who will enter the
high school for the first time and
all former etudents who wish to
change their schedules should classify on Friday or Saturday of this
1
week.
The Teaching Staff

|

P E R U J * O F T H E NIGHT

When people of former ages referred to perils of the night, they
usually had in mind the robbers
that might attack them on lonely
streets and roads, or burglars that
might break Into their houses.
These highly undesirable people
still create a certain amount of
peril.
The worst perils of the night are
not from thoee who thus commit
evil deeds. Probably the worst peril
comes from the special dangers
attendant upon driving automobiles
a f t e r dark. Insufficient light in
many spots, reflections from lights,
too dazzling headlampa, and such
conditions, call for special caution
in driving at night.
Some drivers may say that It is
the business of pedestrians to
watch for oncoming cars, and that
the driver is not responuible if
they get hit. A great deal of trouble can be avoided If people use
special care in driving after dark.
F R A N K N E S S O F YOUTH
Many families are embarrassed by
the f r a n k remarks which their
children make when the parents
are entertaining visitors. Youth
speaks its mind very freely. Older
people learn to cover their real
thoughts with polite words, but
the youngsters have not usually
learned t h a t useful art.
A newspaper f u n n y man told
about one youth who was watching
a visitor very cloeely. The visitor
asked the kid why he looked at
him so observantly. The youngster
remarked t h a t he was Just waiting
to see him take his glass of water,
as his f a t h e r had said that this
man drinks like a fish.
Perhaps many ysungsters say
equally f r a n k and disconcerting
things. They may be thought inappropriate, b u t if grown-ups more
often expressed their thoughts with
frankness, some people would get
a clearer Idea of w h a t the world
thinks about their c o n d u c t

As announced in last week's Ledger, many changes have been made
In the corps of teachers. All re.. If the
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12 years could have been manufac-|trained for the positions they will
tured Into building materials, they fill.
could have rebuilt ^very house In The Board of Education feels that
At a special meeting held last FriBob Chrouch and won Bob a r e
Lansing. This was the startling the personnel will rate as high as
day morning tWe LcW«ll Village
working together again a f t e r 18 The U. 8. 40 Highway, north of
estimate of Chief Forester Charles any group that has ever been in
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' months absence of Bob, Jr., In t h e Watersmeet to Ontonagon, is a
A. Gillett of the American Forest charge of the children. Complete
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service. The elder Chrouch says direct route to the new Porcupine
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merchants told m e t h a t efforts to
get on radios for inaiiy years.
The on-the-job training program,
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get this road fixed u p have been
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A copy of the Ledger dater De- In vain. The tire replacement rate
states, the survey shows Michigan which was inaugurated during the
With the addition of t h t s ^ n g y
cember 27, 1906 was found by Mr.
averaging nearly 1C00 fires and past year under the direction of
unit the Lowell Light and
Is about double w h a t It Is in the
burning 29 thousand acres of wood- Charles White, will be expanded
and Mrs. Leffflard Okker between average county south of the Straits.
Plant will have dlesel generating
ADJUSTED P E O P L E
lands annually. The average fire In this year. Under this plan, Juniors
th# floors of an old house they
capacity of 4,100 horsepower which
this state burns 21 acres with every and seniors may work part time on
were tearing down the other day
will enable the plant to t a k e care
As psychologists and teachers
George A. Osfcom, editor of the
sixth fire burning in excess of ten approved Jobs and receive credit to- study young people, they r e m a r k
on their f a r m H mile west of Seg- Bault Ste. Marie iEvenlng News, reof the rising volume of electricity
acres.
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The entire cost of the new diessi
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ates in school. Things seem to go
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ity for our heavy forest fire losses." For the first time a courae in wrong with their personal contacts.
of a million dollars. This cost will
by J e f f : Even Is roasting ears a r e generation of road builders for
Gillett said tnat, while exact losses Consumer Buying and Salesman- What Is t h e secret of getting adbe defrayed f r o m the earnings of
high and butter is costly, we will good roads. IWe havo halted In
of merchantable timber a r e Impos- ship will be offered. An effort will justed to life? I t should not be so
the plant over a period of ten years.
still manage to g«t It all over our vain."
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over the past SO years. Starting < » u , t e a V e r s i f i e d showing a t the for a city the size of the state cap- another page of this Issue of the to the same. In community life, In
F u n n y how quickly a person looks
Itol, every 12 years.
of which pose a s s t a t e and federal
social circles, ifT organizations. In
Ledger.
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t h e group with which one works,
highwayi. •
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"If we a r e to stop this loss," t h e
the
plant
has
under
the
manage^J®^ed
were
beef,
dairy,
horses.
School Lunch P r o g r a m
stubbed his toe or fallen d o w a
one h a s to make concessions to
menit of F r a n k J . McMahon over pigs, ducks, chickens, conservation, forester said, "we must provide
Every effort is being made to those with whom he has personal
The four state p a r k s which we
nearly t h e entire period, grown to tractor maintenance and archery. some form of fire control for every
visited were the Porcupine Mounhave a cash valut of over a million Charles Flower received grand acre of forest land in the nation. continue the school lunch program, contacts. In that way he passes a s
champion on his Aberdeen Angus We must also learn the value of our but there Is still some question on adjusted person, and people like
tain S t a t e P a r k near Ontonagon,
0
With the opening of school o n l / ^
^
| ' ^
cow, Raymond Hesche firet on his forests. In spite of the many things a b o u t Federal aid. This ml^ht mean his society. Thus such people f i t
the Gogebic lake atate p a r k , the
ma,i
c o m m u n l t l M
w h l c h
are
•
Indian lake s t a t e park, and the a few days away. Or. William De- struggling
to build complete plants Holstein heifer and qualified In —more than 4,000 separate items—, an Increase In the price of school into the world, and have a f a i r
Klelne, State Health Commissioner,
[chance to be contented and happy.
•butterfat on his Holstein cow. Dar- for which we depend on our forests,;lunches,
With exhibit buildings gleaming Straits state p a r k a t Bt. Ignace. again reminded Michigan parents at this time.
Mr. McMahon announces that the rell Hesche won first on his chic- nine out of ten forest fires are still
Bus Schedule
In fresh white paint, flags flying Although t h e tourist potentials to see to It that their children have
NATURE CALLS US
traceable to h u m a n causes."
and green lawns trimmed and Im- of. t h e (Porcupine p a r k are great, booster shots" f o r protection Lowell Light Plant will hold open kens and Darell Seeley first on his
On the opening day and perhaps
pen
of
white
ducks.
Mary
Cornell
and
w
e
have
consistently
publihouse
early
in
the
fall
when
the
Quite
a number of years ago the
maculate, thr 165 acre Michigan
against smallpox, whooping cough,
for the entire week, the buses will
study of nature became very popuState F a i r Grounds stand In readl- cized them, this p a r k Is sadly lack- diphtheria, and tetanus before en- work Is all complete to give Lowell placed first with her Ayrshire calf
travel
the
same
routes
as
they
did
citizens a chance to look over the and Douglas Antonldes first on his
ness for the state's ninety-eighth inf In accommodations for traye- tering school.
on the last day of school in June. lar. People got out with their opera
senior colt. Most of the club memagrlcultural exhibition, August 29 lers and Knox Jamison, superln"We do not want children to wv- new building and generating unit. bers went home carrying an A card
However, they will leave t h e school glasses to study t h e birds, they
The
Moose
Softballers
defeated
through September 7.
Itendent. ifl the first one to admit ter school without this added proanalyzed the flowers of the field,
for showmanship.
Woodland 11 to 6 In a loosely play- on Tuesday at 11:30 and students they learned to identify the trees,
The f a i r management promises i t The mAp show. , camp ground tactlon," the Commissioner said,
should
plan
accordingly.
Changes
The
club
had
the
honor
of
sended game, Friday night a t Recreaand so on. The study of nature Is
t h e best state fair ever held In e d u - ' a ong Lake Supcrtor wUh electri l - u t a l n l y no thoughtful parent
ing all four Kent County represen- tion Park. McMahon and Storm- and contracts will be made later. still a fascinating pursuit, in aplte
rational and cultural feaures; top- city; Mtually the land Is under would allow hlb child to enter
tatives
in
archery
to
the
Lansing
zand were the battery for the
of all the popular amusements t h a t
school without Immunisation, but
flight entertainment at popular prl- P r v ^ e
tournament held this week. They Moose,
in_^av program
nroo-mm planned
ninnnnH drinking
drinkinEr water or electricity.
call us for many forms of enjoysome may forget t h a t the Immunces and aa 10-day
are Darell Seeley and Sally VanThe game scheduled for last
ment.
ization which their children ret o Interest Michigan residents of
Vorst, Junior winners, and Patty Monday night will be played toThe Gogsbio lake state p a r k Is ceived by vaccination and injections
It Is a great pleasure to count
all ages.
*
'
about everything you would want when they were Infants may have
the birds as our fplends, to know
l o w s l l young men will be wel- and Ronald Hesche, Senior winners. night (Thursday, August 28) with
to have, and we visited It a t Mr. run out by the time they enter comed into the new Naval Reserve To earn money during the fair, the Grand Haven American Legion
something of the plants with which
Jamison's recommendation. But we school," he added.
nature fills our roadeides, to bewhich is being organized In Grand the club had a tent exhibiting team as opponents.^Frlday night
f r a n k l y can't say t h e same for the
Miss Betty Lautner, a graduate of come intelligent about trees and
Rapids now and which Is open to mounted wildlife apeclments, an the Allegan Eagles meet the Moose
Children
who
were
immunized
as
Indian arrow head collection, war at Lowell park.
next two places visited—Indian
t h e School of Education of Calvin their varieties and uses. The s t u d y
Infants against these diseases re- all. A new aimory is being con- relics and some very old guns.
Lake and S t Ignace. Indian Lake,
structed
t
h
a
t
will
house
all
types
Wednesday night, August 20. the College, began her work as Book- of n a t u r e helps people to become
quire only a single "booster shot" to
T
h
s
summer
club
will
end
with
near Manlltlque, Is 28 years beMoose played at Ionia Reformatory mobile Librarian at the Kent Coun- observant. Too m a n y people £0
raise their Immunity to wher^ 9f shops and laboratories to train a family picnic at Campau Lake.
hind t h e times! It Is Wholly Intdethrough the world with eyes closed
and were beaten 3 to 1 for their ty Library on Monday, Aug. IB.
there Is no danger of their con- young men for the many Jobs In
Two weeks of special services quato for postwar needs. The St.
Miss Lautner, whose home Is In to t h e wonders which n a t u r e
f i f t h loss of the yc^ar.
tracting the Illnesses. This shot the navy.
LEGAL
HOLIDAY
will bo held In the Lowell Church Ignace p a r k is next to a disgrace, takes effect In a m a t t e r of daye.
Kent City, has studied at the Unl spreads before ue on every counBoys 18 years of age, who may be
of the Naiarene, according to t h e and it could well h e turned over
versity of Colorado as well as at try road and through every woodsubject to universal military train- The bank will not be open for
Special Request
Where,
through
some
oversight,
announcement made by Its pastor, to t h e Mackinac Island P a r k Com
Calvin, and has worked with chil- land scene.
ing if it becomes law, a r e especial- business on Labor Day, Monday.
the
child
had
not
been
immunized
Having sold our Jewelry store to dren a t the Mary F r e e Bed Home
Rev. P a u l Z. Hoornstra.
mission, which has made such a
ly urged
investigate the Naval September 1, 1947. State Savings
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Avery, we ear- In Grand Rapids. At Kent County
The d a t e s for these revival meet- success i<and with fees, too) of t h e a s an Infant, complete immuniza- Reserve which will guarantee them Bank, Lowell.
H O M E TOWN THOUGHTS
nestly request anyone who has Library Miss Lautner will be In
ings have been set by the churoh Mackinaw City state park. A good tion should be given. It should be navy training Instead of army. Any
work left for repair call for same charge of Bookmobile service to
Opportunity
is said to knock at
board to run from September 2 fire would thrsaten a disaster a t remembered that it takes several cue f r o m Lowell, who Is Interested,
Notice, Harmonizerg
on or before September 1, 1947, also rural schools..
least once on everyone's door, but
Utrough 14. Rev. and Mrs. Alva O. the St. Ignace p a r k . We were badly weeks before Initial immunization should contact Lieut. Commander
Estep, f r o m Losantville, Ind., will disappointed, as this place Is f a r takes effect.
Following an established sched- she will have to knock long and
Thomas Ford, N a v a l
Armory, An important meeting of the Bai- arrangements should be made for
bershop Harmonlzers will be held those who have accounts or laya- ule, she will visit each rural school, hard to wake some people up.
be the special workers.
"Such i m m u n b a t i o n s may cause G r a n d (Rapids.
below the quality of well-run parks
Mr. and Mrs. Estep have had below the Straits.
a few days of discomfort or incon- Members of t h e new organization, at the Odd Fellow hall on Thure- ways on or before the above date. either to deliver the books or
The store that advertises contwenty years experience In the pubvenience, but they do save the lives which Is open to both veterans and day, September 4, a t 8 o'clock. Im- cl7
Howard White, Jeweler to help the boys and girls choose stantly attracts a great deal of atlic ministry, and they are highly We do want to compliment the of hundreds of Mlcbigao, children nori-vetwans, will have access to portant business and good songfest
their own books f r o m t h e Book- tention to its offerings, and m a n y
recommended by all congrtgatlons counties of t h e Upper Peninsula each year," Dr. DeKlelne pointed training In a wide variety of trades for all men Interested.
mobile. When time permits, she people come to see and to buy.
Ledger want ads get results.
which have had them. Mrs. Estep for aponsorlng recreational p a r k s out.
will tell stories, talk about books,
and technical skills, all of which
Ambition is a quality t h a t t h e
presents a lesson each evening, of their own, most of which are
The Michigan . D e p a r t m e n t of are applicable to progress in civiliconfer with the teachers on the
with the use of t h e Bcene-O-Felt; open to traveling visitors. The local Health prepares vaccines and toxstimulation of reading and t a k e re- world values, and those who are
an Jobs. They may draw pay for
trying to climb higher find m a n y
this feature Is always Interesting, people are friendly. J o e Davis, a oid to prevent smallpox, whooping
quests for additional materials.
drills attviidftd, or for going on the
especially to the children.
"Miss Lautner's training In edu- hands glad to help them up.
Soo railroad employee, near Gulli- cough, diphtheria and tetanus. They periodic (Reserve cruises aboard
The pastor announces t h a t t h e ver lake, came ov®»»to a township are distributed free to the physl
cation and her experience with
ships of the regular Navy. They
services will commence a t 8 *'clock p a r k on Gulliver lake, where we clans of the state. Your family
children should enable her to do a
can study at home through coreach evening (except Saturday), were parked for t h e night. Just physician can give the Immunliafine piece of work with the rural
respondence cburses, if they wish,
and the Sunday services will be a t to s a y t h a t we were welcome to tions.
schools," commented Miss R u t h
and
advance
In
r
a
n
k
or
rate.
Servt h e usual Sunday hours. Those at- camp on hU land nearby "as long
Warncke, Kent County Librarian.
ice
in
the
Reserve
counts
toward
tending t h e Sunday evening serv- as you wish and It won't cost you
' T h e Library Board and I are very
I
I BY K. K. VININO, K E N T COUNTY F A R M A G E N T
longevity
pay
as
does
service
In
the
F u n e r a l services for Albert J .
ices should remember t h a t t h e hour a cent, either!" When we expressed
happy that she has Joined our
regular
Navy.
'
T h o m e t a resident of Vergennes
Is 7:48 instead of 8:00 on Sundays. complete surprise, he said, "My
Another 4-H Club F a i r is history. the Board of T r a d e and Rotary staff."
Meanwhile, tnese trained Re- It was a hot week, f r o m Monday Club to see what can be done
and Ada townships for t h e past
The public Is welcome, »and the wife and I snjoy company." You
servists, who give up none of their when tents were p u t u p until the another year.
57 yeans, were held on Monday of
c h u r c h is looking forward to seeing can't beat that for hosoltallty.
t h e many friends who have enjoyed
this week at the Alton church, the
Ernest Fahrnl, familiarly known civilian rights upon enlistment, will last exhibit pulled out Friday night.
COMING E V E N T S
The
large
building
was
comfortspecial meetings In the past.
Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. Buras "Jim", passed away a t Blodgett form t h e bulwark of strength be- But there was some rain mixed In ably full of exhibits. We could have
FOOD SALE FRIDAY
ial In Alton Cemetery.
hospital, on Saturday, August 23. hind America's responsibilities to with the high temperatures which rented half the wall space In this
A food sale, sponsored by the after a long illness. He was 49 the rest of the world In guarantee- brought some relief and trouble to building for commercial exhibits. The Good Will Club will meet
GPL. HAROLD MAXSON
Mr. Thomet was born In Switzering and preserving peace.
HOME FROM AUSTRIA V F W Auxiliary will be held Friday, years of age and for several years
Dick Machlele. Tuesday afternoon Schools, clothing, canning, flowers, with Mrs. Floyd Sparks on Wed- land on November 1, 1867 and came
August 29 at the Vanity Beauty conducted a barbershop In Lowell
as cattle were to go Into one of the baked goods, conservation and han- nesday, September 3.
to Vergennes-tp. In 1890, moving
Corporal Harold Maxson (Dusty
Shoppe, starting a t 10 In the morn- until falling health caused him to BIG RACING E V E N T
large tents a rain came. Down went dicraft exhibits attracted a lot of
to Ada-tp., In 1914. He was united
to you), who has been serving with
AT
OWOSSO,
AUG.
SI
17
give u p his buslnees.
ng.
P
the tent badly torn. The ground attention. The machinery exhibit
The 21st annual Ford reunion In marriage to Rosa Reusser on
the Ur 8 . Army for the past 21
H e Is survived by one son, Jimmy;
The boys with the modified was so dry t h a t stakes couldn't be outside was the hest we ever had will be held Labor Day, Septem- December 31, 1892, his wife premonths, 17 of which were spent In
three brothers, Chris and Fred of stock cars and hot rods will have driven too deep. With the shower and drew lots of comment. Need ber 1, at the Alton church base- ceding hhn in death on March 10
LAY
AWAY
SALE
O
F
-Aufltrla, h a s received his discharge
MEN'S TOPCOATS Clarksvllle and J o h n of Lowell; a char.ee to show their daring and over, Dick, with a bunch of men more tents for these exhibits ment. Potluck dinner a t 1 o'clock. of this year.
and w a s here f r o m F r i d a y until
two sisters, Mrs. Rose Tallant and skill on the world's fastest half and boys, went to work and the
Table service furnished.
Surviving Is a daughter, Mrs.
Monday visiting his mother, Mrs.
All wool coverts and tweeds In Mrs. Alice Denny, both of Lowell mile track a t the Owosso Motor tent was soon up. But It will never another year.
Beatrice Tanls; three sons, Alfred
Rosalie Toung. Harold plans to tan, brown, blue and gray. ExThe
livestock
exhibit
of
180
head
and several nieces and nephews.
Speedway on Sunday afternoon. be used again.
The Nazarene Sunday school pic- and Paul of Ada and Fred of Kaenter Western Michigan College. pertly tailored by a well known
Funeral services were held at August 31. This track Is oiled clay,
That brings u p another p o i n t of cattle, 80 hogs, 40 horses and 25 nic will be held at Fallasburg .park lamazoo; two brothers, Alfred, of
Kalamazoo, In September.
manufacturer. Choose now—we will 4 p. m. Monday a t the Roth Chapel fully banked and dustless.
The fair h a s grown to the point eheep were the largest the fair ever this Friday. Games and recreation Mendon and Julia In Switzerland;
lay It away for you. $28.50 and $30. with the Rev. Paul Z. Hoornstra
Promoter Lysle May has been when It is almost out of the ques- had. The steer scramble on Wed- will commence a t 5 p. m. and t h e eleven grandchildren and % number
Coons officiating. Interment In Oakwood assured a good field of cars with
Notice of Annual Meeting
tion to house exhibits, particular- nesday night was a new venture potluck supper will be served at of nieces and nephews.
and provided some real entertain- 7:00. Bring your own service, also
cemetery.
some of the hottest cars and driv- ly cattle in tents.
Notice Is hereby given, t h a t the
Social at Egypt Orange
ers In the country to be on hand.
There were 180 head of livestock ment.
annual meeting of Lowell Showsandwiches and a dish to pass.
T h e r e are at least 10,567 municiAccurately kept f a r m accounts
alone. This was enough for three
boat, Inc., will be held Monday,
Ice cream social, Friday, SeptemThis week Dick Machlele, Dan
palities anxious to "locate" new Inwill
help
to
show
t
h
e
strong
and
Marriage
Licenses
Sept. 8, a t 8 :00 p. m.
barns such as we have at Lowell. Anderson and Eleanor Dcnamore
ber 5, grange hall, on Knapp Rd.
The Vergennes Co-Operatlve club dustries.
C17-18
L E. Johnson^ Sec'y. Home made Ice cream, cakes and weak points of management In the
Cattle were In the fiorse 5arn and are in E a s t Lansing with Kent will meet Thursday, September 4
J
o
h
n
J
.
Walters,
32,
Bridgeport,
the one tent. Some horsea were County's 4-H exhibits, plus Judg- with Mrs. Thelma Roth.
pies.
pl7-18 f a r m business.
Everywhere In the World t h e U.
Conn.; Ethel J. Tedder, 28. Ada,
MJd-NHe Hop
eent home because of lack of room. ing teams, dress revue girls and
S. A. Is considered wealthy beyond
E d w a r d Czapek, 22. Caledonia. R
Advertise it In the^Ledger and
Our extension staff plans to meet other events. More later of how
Ledger want a d s get resulfs—
Sunday, Auguet Slst, 12:00 to 4:00
An Idea Is worth money only measure, even future dictators will
tf 1; Edith Roth, 20, Lowell.
tf get results.
with Lowell groups representing J these fared a t E a s t Lansing.
a. m. Woodard Lake.
pl7 ASK t h e m a n who uses them,
[when somebody puts It to work.
believe It.

Michigan State Fair
> Openi Friday, Aug. 29

Municipal Plant Now Able
To Meet Demands For <
Electric Power

Seeley Corner's 4-H'ers
Make Enviable Record
At Kent County Fair

Immnnize Children
WHii Booster Shots
Before School Opens

Softball News

New Naval Reserve
Offers Opportunity

Betty Lautner Is New
Bookmobile Librarian
For Rural Schools

Renral Meetings To
Start September 2
At Naiarene Church

13th Annual 4-H Fair Is History
Must Be Expanded Without Delay

Well-Known Barber
Diet at Age oi 49

}

Albert J. Thomet, 80
Laid to Rest Monday

•
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and ALTO SOLO

PubUahtd vmy Tbmwkiy momlnf »t
S10 Bui Main air*t, UowtB, MlchJt*n.
mtwad at roatufHo* at LowtU. Mlchlian,

Eytngeliit Coming
To Baptist Church

Mrt. Hattto R Pitch
Egypt Volley 4-H d u b Notes
'Egypt Valley 4-H Club will hold
its next me'eting September 19 with
a hay ride. The ride will start at
Thomet'! !tore and th© group will
go to Townsend Park and have a
welner roast. Chairman Is Kenneth
Anderson and helpers, Shirley Csnfleld, Clifford Swan and Kay Swan.

R. Q. Jeftertea, Editor «nd PublUhrr
F. D. Jefferlee, AMI Publisher
1L F. Jeffertfe#, Bu^lneM Mgr.
MtaMlMl

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
To all point! In Lower Michigan:
One Year 12.00. Six montha $1.28.
Three Month* 70c. Single Copfci Sc.
To all polrtj In contlBental United
States outside Lower Michigan:
One Year 12.00. Six Mentha 11.40.
Three Monthi 76c.
All Bubscrlptloni payable in advance
The Lowell Ledfftr, wUBUaned Juu«,
1893; Th# Alto Solo, trtaMUbxl JaBuary,
1804. CoMolldalrd wltti the Ledger June.
1917. The Wwell Journal eatabliihed 18«4.
Oooeolid&ted with the Ledjer December

18, IBST

(jdrfor/a/
M U X I O N S O F BABIES
In the year 1946, there were
3,260,000 babiea born In the United
States. Many publications report
this as a "wartime boom,"
The statistical estimate of the
United States Office of Education
reports that there will be an Increase throughout the Nation of
first-grade enrollments of about 0
percent this fall.
Dr. John W. Studebaker, United
States Commissioner of Education,
says that about 1,000,000 new teachers will be needed in an additional
890,000 new class rooms during the
next ten years.

Ada News

Booster Club Date
Booster Club will hold the annual
ploaic party for members and their
families on Thursday, Sept 4, In
the shelter house at Townsend Park
with potluck supper at 6:80 o'clock,
followed by games for the evening's diversion. All uiembotn ale
Invited to attend.
Jimmy Mercer
The First Baptist Church of Lowell announces rpeclal evangelistic
services with "Jimmy Mercer",
who comes from Virginia, where he
has recently concluded a very BUCcessful campaign.
The services will start August 31
and run through September 7, at
7:45 each night. The meetings will
be featured by a good aworlment
of vocal and instrumental music,
the pastor, John Brubaker, has announced. Everyone Is welcome and
is cordially invited to attend.

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
MM, EVA XNOLC

Notice of River School Date
River school will open om Tuesday. Sept. 2, with Mrs. Rosalie
Young as teacher. All pupils will
report at the school on this date.
Notice Ada Township Residents
After September 1, the Ada township dump on the Vergennes roai
will be closed. After this date thf
new dump will be located om the
Pettis farm, Pettis Ave. The driveway to the dump is located directly
opposite the bam and signs are
erected to direct you to this new
place.
New Business For Ada
The Beck Manufacturing Company of Grand Rapids have purchased the Ward building and will
open a textile factory there In the
near future.
Remodeling will start In a week
or so, after which the factory will
begin production of women's and
children's clothing.
About thirty women and girls
will be needed to run the sewing
machines a n d power operated
machines.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg attended a family birthday dinner,
honoring his mother, Mrs. Lettle
Kellogg, at the home of her daughter, M n . Jean Doran In Grand
Rapid! on Sunday. Others present
were Mrs. Kellogg4! !l!ters, Mr!.
Bertha Canfleld and Mrs. Lluie
Dutcher of Grand Rapids and Afrs.
Allle Elliott of Traverse City, her
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Kellogg and two sons of Bottle
Creek, and her daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. O. Simmons of
Grand Rapids
Eugene Morri! has returned to
work with C o n i u m t n Power Company, after being absent for nlno
months. Ho resumed his duties last
Thursday mornlrfg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and
Sharon, Miss Dorothy Farrell and
Don Ward loft Monday for a fishing trip In the Upper Peninsula and
will be away Tot several days.
Among those from Ada attending
Consumers Power Company picnic
at Job-naon Park, Grandvllle, last
Wednesday were (Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Morris and Joanne, Mr. and
Mrs. Shigene Morris and Sandra,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mrs.
Winnie Chaffee, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Jasperse, Mm. Andrew Miller and
Eflgin, Mr. and Mre. Adrian Vereeke
and Mr. and Mrc. Gerald Jasperse
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wride, Marlon and No r i m . Barbara Heaven and Mr. and Mri. Wlilard Mark! and Jack and Jean.
Tom Morris l ! recovering nicely
from the broken rib! he suffered
when he fell from a load of hay.
The Injury li mending slowly but
he l! able to be out and about somewhat.
Mr. and Mr!. Will Lcckwood and
Mr!. Anna Harris of Grand Rapids
came to Ada on Thursday afternoon and took Mrs. Mary Harris to
Lowell with them to attend the 4-H
Club Fair.
Mr. and M r s Merle Cramton motored to Albion Sunday to visit
Everett Cramton
Mrs. Tom Morris spent last Wednesday in Gfond Rapids with her
brother, Elmer Lawrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward of Grand
Rapids were Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs. Mary Harris.
George Crltes and Mrs. Arthur
Inwood of North Ada were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I r a Teeple.
Mrs. B. F. Burris and son David
of Grand Rapids were guests on
Thursday of Mrc. James iFurner.

Miss Mildred Barnes went Sunday
to Detroit, where she will be under
observation at a hospital there for
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and
da|ugher spent Sunday at SaiugPERTINENT OB IMPERTINENT atuck and Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayton Engle, Mrs.
(Aooording to your View)
Eva Engle and Milton Barnes were
Cassolopis ^Vigilant—"We note Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Hetthat the Fraternal Order of Police, tie Davis and family.
in session last week at Indianapolis,
condemned comic books, motion
pictures and radio programs which
Ada Locals
LOWELL DIST. NO. 6
glorify criminals, and condemned
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypslliterature, motion pictures and ralantl came Wednesday to stay until
dio programs which are "unrestrained, bold, vicious, salacious Callers and visitors during the Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
and Immoral." Are you watching weelc'at Mr. and Mrs. James Need- Mrs. Peter Kamp.
what kind of comic books and en- ham's were Rev. and Mrs. C. A. (Rockford Chapter, No. 216, O. E.
Ada School Notes
tertainment is influencing the lives Lohnas of Cadillac and Mr. and S. will observe their fiftieth anniof your children? It 1» really Im- Mrs. Carl Graham of Whltneyvllle, versary on Thursday, Sept. 11, and It Is almost time for school to
portant or your police would not Mrs. C. Baker of Saranac, Mrs. all members of Vesta Chapter are start again. This Is a welcome rebe opposing this kind of stuff. Starbard and family of Ionia, Mr. given a cordial Invitation to attend. minder to some and to others only
They know from their experience and Mrs. Charles Thompson were Mrs. Laura Hulbert Is home this a duty to be done. We all hope that
with young criminals just how dan- Sunday dinner guests, on Monday week after spending /nost of the this year will be a pleasant one for
gerous the wrong kind of reading Rev. and Mrs. Gardner of Alto and summer at Woodland. At her all concerned.
and "comics" can be."
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Staal were home this week are her two nieces, That all who are Interested In the
Miss Barbara Ann Reed ahd Barevening guests.
bara Rose Borter of Gary, Ind., school may know what we are doElery
Davis
is
cementing
their
There are some Americans who
and
two friends, Mrs. Jean Hamp- ing and what we are going to do we
suggest that control of the U. S. basement
ton and Mrs. Emma Craig, also of will try to provide news from week
government m.ay pass Into the
to week. If your neighbor Is InterGary.
hands of a very small group of You can't give character to an- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dunneback ested In the school and does not
Individual!; the remedy Is the other person but you can encourage and Pamela Jean of Peach Ridge take the Lowell Ledger, pleai
ballot-box, plus Intelligent voters. him to develop his own possessing Road and Miss DOnna Schoetnborn this news to them.
one yourself.—Artemus Calloway. of Conklln were Sunday evening All the teacher! have been hired
Deep water Is all right for peovisitors of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur for the year, several of them are
not new. Miu Nellie Rollins will
ple who can 6wlm Jbut waders and Read the Ledger want ads and Loveless.
puddlers should stay cloee to land. profit thereby.
«
Mrs. Norma Henderson and Paul again teach the beginning chlldran
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van- in the kindergarten.; Mrs. Lucille
Wormer of Grand Rapids were Atherton is In the same room she
Saturday evening visitors of Mr. has occupied for the past two years
and Mrs. Homer Morris and Mrs. and will probably teach the first
IHenderaon stayed'over until Mon- and second grades; Mrs. Alice Burgess of Freeport will teach the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Drollenger and third, fourth and fifth grades; M n .
children of Grand Rapids were t r m a Richmond of Lowell will have
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. tbe sixth, seventh and eighth
grades and Miss Lyn Prevey will
and Mrs. Will Slager.
Mrs. Leslie Barbour and Mrs. teach the ninth and tenth grades.
Etola Fouts of Edmore were vis- This is a tentative plan which may
itors on Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. be changed according to the pupil
load In the grades mentioned.
Arthur Loveless.
Ofle Chaffee, Sam Hill and Peter Tuesday, Sept. 2, Is the first day
Kamp went to Detroit on the of school. That day will be devoted
Streamliner on Sunday to attend to registration and payment of rent
the double header games at Brlggs' and workbook fees. Follwing are
Park between the Tigers and Phlla- the fees necessary for each grade:
Workbooks
Book Rent
delphla.
* Supplier
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Cramton had
none
ILOO
the members of Honey Creek Farm Kindergarten
(2.10
$1.60
Bureau at their home for the reg- First Grade
$1.60
11.86
ular August meeting om Friday. A Second Grade
$1.60
X .60
discussion w a # held on the topic, Third Grade
| 1.60
X .86
"Safety." Icc cream and cake were IFourth Grade
12.00
X .86
served during the social hour. The Fifth Grade
52.00
$ .86
September meeting will be held on [Sixth Grade
$1.66
12.00.
Friday, tbe 19th, at the Nell Vande-'Seventh Grade
$2.00
$1X0
Peerle home.
| Eighth Grade
(Dependent
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlontz and Ninth and
$2.00
upon the
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward attended Tenth Grades
subjects
the Strand theatre in Lowell Sunchosen
day afternoon and spent the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Peter De- If every child will have his or her
Vrles aqd Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lane- money ready to make these payhart.
ments the first day we will get a
Mrs. Margaret Covey and Mrs. better start m our work, for rto
M A Y B E it's travel you w a n t - i n exotic
Ray Noud and sons, Larry and books will be given out until paid
foreign lands. Or thrilling adventure along new
Blllle of Belleview and Mrs. Delia for.
Covey of Grand Rapids came on Th-ere will be no classes on Tuesfrontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science.
Thursday to stay over the week- day and the pupils will be dismissPerhaps the chance t o learn a useful, modem skill
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Covey, ed as soon as enrollments are made.
and Harold Stlmson pf Grand Bap- But enrollments must be made on
^ If you are 18 t o 3 4 ( 1 7 with parents' consent)
Ids Is spending a few days with his Tuesday If one Is to earn future reuncle and a u n t
wards.
and otherwise qualified, you can fat them all in t h e
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowskl and
Wednesday should find us ready
Regular Army. Yes, it's true: only 3 out of 5 appliMarie and Donna attended the to really begin class work. There
Chaffee family reunion on Sunday. |wlll be school all day and' classes
cants are good enough to make i t T h a t means y o u l l
Twenty-eight were present, coming will be arrangedfrom Carson City, Lowell: Fremont, Thursday will find us studying
serve your country with an outfit you can be proud of.
Grand (Rapids, Holt and Lansing. agala In the morning. But ThursA delicious potluck dinner was en- day afternoon, if the weather Is
Study the pay chart below. T h a t pay is clear.
Joyed and visiting and catching-up favorable, we plan to have a picnic
You don't p a y a cent for food, lodging, clothing.
on the family news. Mrs. Orle Craf- at Chief Hazy Cloud Park. This is
fee of Carson City was elected pres- something new but we hope that
Sound good? Then — get the full facts today at your
ident of the group and it was de- the parents will help ue have
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station.
cided to hold the reunion in 1M7 good time. At noon the school will
in August at Ionia,
go to the park for dinner and
Wayne, Carole and Ronnie Van- parents and friends are invited to
Wormer of Grand Rapids were Sun- help us have a real picnic. EveryMONTHLY
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Homer one is invited. This is a good time
MTIUMENT
NEW, HIGHER PAY
Morris, and Joanne Morris, who to get acquainted with the teachINCOME AFTIlt
had spent the week-end at the Vajv- ers and parents. Please bring sand20 Teore' »0 T o m f
Maatft
Sanrlce SarWca
Wormer home, returned to Ada wiches and a dtah to pass, aleo
Matter Sergeant
Iwlth them.
or Pint Sergeant $165.00
*107.25 #185.63
your own table service. In the afMr. and Mrs. Chester Verhowe
ARMY MEN Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
and Susan and Nancy of Grand ternoon we will play games and
Staff Sergeant .
115.00 74.75 129.38
Rapids were Sunday supper guests perhaps have a few contests be•
' Sergeant . . .
100.00 65.00 I12J0
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride, tween classes.
fc Addition to food.
Corporal . . .
90.00 58.50 101.25
and Barbara Heaven of Cascade Friday is Teacher^ Institute, as
always, and the first week of
lodging, Chthot and Private First Qass80.00 5240 9040 spent Wednesday and Thursday at school
is over.
the Wride home. On Thursday Mr.
Private . • • •
75.00 48.75 84J8
Modital Cora
We Invite parents of the pupils to
and Mrs. Wride, Marion and Norma
In addltkn to column ooe of tbe ebort:
and Barbara Heaven attended the visit us, and we hope that during
MX iucreaa: few eenric* oveneae, 50*
the year we can make our school
A GOOD JOB fOR you .
4-H Club Fair at Lowell.
inert—e,
If member of flyin« crew, 50«
Mrs, Andrew Miller and Elgin one of which we are truly proud.
inert KM, up to (M maximum per mooth.
Lyn Prevey
If member of alider crew. $50 per month for
Miller motored to Green Lake on
parnchutUta (not in Syfog-pay etatu*) while
Clark Nelllat. pres.
Sunday to meet Mr, and Mrs. John
enrord upoo parachute duty. 5* iacreaee
CHOOSC THIS
Frank Richardson
and children of Grand
in pay for each 3 yean of eenrice.
r i ft i pflons&to* mow;Boorsma
Rapids, and enjoyed the swimming
WOUDEI as to where Hollywood
and the coolness at the lake.
Mrs. Webb Ward and Donnli and gets the names for plsya is only
Sharon DeVrles and Miss Mildred equalled by concern over the source
Averlll went to Ionia on Thursday of adjectives used to describe the
afternoon, to visit Mr. and Mrs. product
RECRUITING SERGEANT IN LOWELL POSTOFFICE
\
i •
Maurice Ward. Patty Ward, who
EVERY WEDNESDAY
had been visiting In Ada. returned Read the I*dfftr want ads and
Iho-ioe with ttosm.
profit thereby.

m

Up and Down Kent County Roads

.LAMP SALE.

K. X. Vlnlng, Kent County AgrieoJtural Agent
Milton Fuller, of the King Milling
Company at Lowell, was discussing
the fine quality of wheat his company had been buying this year,
but according to Mr. Fuller, quack
grass seed Is maRIng trouble for
the man v h o buys wheat This
seed muet be screened from the
wheat before It goes Into the bin.
This takes time, sometimes 26 percent of the time spent In unloading
and placing In the bin has to be
spent in removing quack seed. The
latter In a wheat bin causes the
grain to deteriorate. Then too,
there Is the loss In yield on the

HlfJOMi, VOJ W0UT
IE UPlMTMtAiquoq
•WHt»U-"TO-8U'Mr
IMFORMATigN IF

farm due to the land area the
quack takes up.

SOU LOOK M M L

IrrigaUon of potatoes and other
crops on general farms In Kent
CountV are more prevalent this
year. Wallace Clark and Walter
Lilly In Cannon Township, also
Peter and Wllllain Tlminsky in
Vergennes Township, have IrrigaUon eystema Carl Hessler of Courtland Townehkp turned water on an
alfalfa field. This has been a good
year to have such an outfit. But
the rains last week, scattered as
they were, surely help the crop
situation In Kent County,

The farmers are better off than
they were ten years ago but they
do not know how they will fare
after 1M8,

Sptcial offering of many high quality lamps
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Mrs. Arlo Wilder of Grand Rapid!.
On Wednesday, September 8, a
bee for cleaning the church will be
hbld, everyone i! Invited to help.
Bring lunch for noon.
School etarts September 2, with
Mrs. Bernard Hlllen as teacher.
The seventh and eighth grades will
go to Caledonia.
Mrs. Walter Flynn and Terry
spent Friday at the Vera Loring
home at Caledonia.
Mrs. Henry Lampen and daughter Eleanor are spending a few
days at the Levi Cooper home, Mr.
and Mrs, Sam Onan of Lowell were
Sunday callers.
David Pyard is rather proud of
the second prise he won on his

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham called on hii sister. Mrs. James Needham, Jr., Friday, who is home and
gaining nicely following a serious
operation several weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Zoet, Mr.
Mrs. Carl Graham, Mrs. ThelI j k and
ma Raab and Mrs. Jean Warner
V attended the funerel of Mrs. Wieland at the Metcalf chapel Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Lixzle Clark of Howard City visited her niece, Mrs. Ola Fountain Frldsy and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab were
Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and

SS Purl St., firari lipiit

y j e ws

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E. Pollock, Miniater
Sunday tchool at 10 o'clock with
William Laux, Superintendent
Public worship with termon by
the pastor at 11 o'clock.

Ray H. Covert &Soi

ICION I O C S
YOUR BOY IS DRESSED

VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
MIM Nancy Jean Roth of Vergennes spent last week with her
The pastor will preach and conAS WEIL AS T H E B E S T Tht Plumbers
grandmother, Mrs. Elmer Fletcher.
duct public worship at 10 o'clock.
The Sunday School session will
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dake were
meet at 10:45 o'clock.
AtiD SAFER T H A N T H E R E S T 1
Saturday and Sunday guoets of
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Ffelfer.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH.
I Local Newa |
Chris Blerl of Croton spent laat
Norman G. Woon, Minister
IVORY A N D BROWN
week with his brother, Karl Blerl, Mrs. Josephine Place of Ellerle, Church echool 10:00 a. m.
and daughter, Mrs. Art Schneider. O., and Mrs. Olivia Wiggins visited Worship tervlce 11:00 a m.
Mr. and Mra, A. E Martin and their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
LOWELL
son and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mar- Emll Pfelfer last Friday.
tin spent Sunday at Hardy Dam. Bradford and Lawrence White CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Tht Church for the Wholt Family
Mrs. Blanchc Vcrplanck of Ed- of Grand Rapids spent last week
(Washington at Avery)
with
their
grandparents,
Dr.
and
more spent Friday and Saturday
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A., Pattor
Metal base, parohment shade three-way lamp
Mrs.
F.
E.
White
and
attended
the
with her cousin, Mrs. Albert MarTelephone 188
-H Fair.
tin.
and three candle lamps.
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m.
Mre.
Peter
Vos
of
Flint
spent
Mrs. Max Tift and children of
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Were $12.15
Kalamazoo epent the week-end several days of last week with her Youth Groups-7:00 p. m.
cousin,
Mrs.
Chas.
Knapp.
with Mrt. Ed Walker and Audrey
Service of Evangelism—7:45 p.m.
Topp.
Mrs. Ida Young was a week-end Midweek Service each Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barr of Eaat guest of Mrs. Paton Blamlre In Holy Communion will be served
Lanelng were F r i d a y evening Grand Rapids.
this Thurtxiay evening In the Loguests at the home of Mrs. O. H. Walter Gibson, who has been well Church of the Nazarene. Rev.
Horn.
critically ill In Blodgett hoapltal Paul Z. Hoornstra, paator, will adIndirect lighting, metal bases, parch- ^
Mrs. Charles Radford was in for the past few days. Is reported minister the sacrament. All memment shades. Wera $11.46
NOW $ 8 B 9 5
Hastings last week caring for her to be slightly Improved.
bers are urged to be present for
mother, Mrt. Louis Miller, who ia Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder spent this sacred event and any Chrisquite UL
Sunday with his brother, Fred Sny- tian In the community Is Invited to
partake of the communion at this
Dorothy Alexander, Shirley Rich- der and wife In Muskegon.
mond and Jean and Janet Freyer- Walter Rabbage of Howell spent same time. The hour Is set for 8:00
muth spent last week In a cottage the first of the week with his sis- o'clock.
Church Board, f l n t Monday in
at Pine leland Lake.
Maple Floor Lamps, beautiful maple ^
ter, Mre. Ben Snyder and husband. each month, 8:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mrt. H. B. Grove and Mr. and M n . Beryl Setchfleld of
bases. Were $10.64
NOW $ 8 B 8 5
daughter, Betty Lu, of Sterling, Ionia were Friday evening guests
ALTON CHURCH
Colo., spent the past week with of Mr. and Mrt. Marlon Wilcox.
(Undemonlnatlonal)
Mr. and M n . L. A. Weaver.
Saturday evening guests were Mr.
C F. Logan, Pattor
Mn. Hulda Finets, M n . Ray and Mra. Lester Randall of Mulr. 10:30 a. m.—Bible School
ALL PBICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Avery, Mrt. C. A. Hall and Mra. Dr. and M n . F. E. White are 7:80 p. m.—Young People's ServHelen Vinter were black-berrying leaving today (Thursday) to apend lot.
at Sharon early in the week.
several dayt with Charlotte at the 8:00 p. m.—Evangellttic Service.
Subject, 'Our Life's Work Tested."
Mr. and M n . Emll Frledll. Mitt Boo.
Silk and parchment shades, china base. ^
Eileen Frledll and two girl frieada Mr. and Mre. I. O. Altenburger Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer
from G n n d Rapldt tpent Sunday have returned from a two weekt and Bible Study.
Were $6.25 and $7.75
NOW $ S . 4 9
In Grand Haven.
trip through the touthern and east- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
/
Maj. and Mre. G. Sam Teller re- ern part of the U. S. Their daughCorner Washington and Heat
turned to Lowell Saturday from ter, Verna Altenburger, returned Morning Services at 11 o'dook
Beautiful Plastic base, silk shades
^
home
with
them
for
a
visit.
Fort Knox, Ky., where he hat been
Were $14.15
NOW
on active duty.
Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley tvery Sunday.
of
Grand Rapids were In Lowell "Christ Jesus" will be the subMr. and Mrt. John Boyd and
ject of the Lesson-Sermon In all
son, Johnnie, left Friday for a two for the week-end.
Christian Science churches throughNOW $1545
Others were $19.80
weeks' vacation. They will visit Mr. and Mrt. A. W. Hartman are out the world on Sunday, August
polnta in Tennessee and MiesourL enjoying a honeymoon trip through 81.
Mrs. Richard Court & daughten, Northern Michigan. They expect to The Golden Text (John 3:17).
Margaret and Barbara spent laat return home the latt of thlt week.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
week in Marcellut and thit week Mr. and M n . William Uytera n vitlting her father In Decatur. schout and Jim and Beatrice Wood
OF LOWELL
John Brubaker. Pastor
Mr. and Mra. Genld Fineia an« went to Marlon Sunday to attend
son and Mr. and Mn. Edward Kiel Jlm'e class reunion. Mrt. Uyter- 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
and baby were Sunday guesta of tchout was taken ill on the way 11:00 a. m.—Wonhip Service.
Mr. and Mra Irwin Flnels in Ionia. home and is still confined to the
bed.
CATHOUC PARISHES
Mr. and M n . Nora Bishop of
******
h ** J**'
St. Mary's—Lowell
Beldlng and Mr. and Mn. Wayne Mrt. Laura Carter of Mlddlevllle
Rev. Fr. John F. Graybowsld
Lowell
Blgier and ton Billy w e n recent and Mrt. Ruth Pierce and ton
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 55
gueata of Mr. and Mrt. Will Huff- Stanley of Allegan visited their Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
aunt, Mn. Emily Murray Monday. 10 a. m.
Jack Alexander of Ada was also a
Mr. and M n . Albert Mlnger and visitor.
S t Patrick's—ParneU
their daughter and family from
Rev. Fr. T. J. BolgerMr.
and
Mrs^Frank
Newell
spent
duct and a new use: a tliicone to bakings. A friend eayt it works Daver, O., visited hit niece, Mra the week-end at Cedar Lodge, Mass every S ^ d a y at 8:00 and
New Uae for SUioonce
Jennie Condon, and other relativei
10 a. m.
epray or bruah on bread pant, pie equally well on waffle Iront.
Northport Point.
Ours it one of the few genen- tint and the like to do away with
last week.
tlont to tee the coming of two the need for greasing them. The
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser are ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
You can usually penuade human Garrett Rltxema and Harry
clattet of compound!—fint the ny- ttllcone it f i n t baked on, which, it
Edmund F. Lux, Pastor
Brlgga attended a G n n d Rapids spending sevenl weeks In the Upbelngt
to
do
something
that
ia
iont and later the tlllconet. The till- it aald, will prevent the bread from
Bullden and Trader's banquet at per Peninsula.
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to
help
them
financones have often been mentioned ttlcking to the pan for some 200
Green Ridge Country Club Thun- Mn. Raymond Chase of Tra- Johnson, Superintendent.
cially..
but h e n it a new one—a new proday evening,
verse City was a week-end guest 11:00 a. m. —Worship Service.
7:30 N. Y. P. S. meeting.
Mrs. Florence Whitfield, Harold of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Roth.
Bozung a n d family and Wm. Mr. and Mra. George Taylor of 8:00 (p. m. Evening Worship
Cowles and family of Beldlng spent Chicago are visiting his brother, Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week
Saturday at the Michigan State John and Mn. Taylor over the meeting i
Everybody welcome to every serpark at Muskegon.
Labor Day week-end. On Tuesday vice.
Mitt Mary Horn was taken to they went on a business trip to
Ends exccMive "pavement
• We OM tbt new StewartSt. Mary's hospital by ambulance Ionia, Ahna, Beldlng and Green- ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Warner Electronic Wbetl Bal- pounding," saves wear on tires,
laat week, suffering from heat ville.
Norman O. Woon, Minister
prottntlon. She was able .o re- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lampkln have
ancer that doe« a perfect wheel gives you a smoother riding
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Mist
turn home Thursday.
been spending the past five days
Dorothy
Morrit,
S
u
p
t
car. Bring your car in today!
balancing job every time.
Mr. and M n . Jack Lalley and in Northern Michigan.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
son from Dowagiac w e n week-end Mn. S. R Crabb and M n . Albe
All four wheels balanced
guetU of Mra John Lalley and Duell spent Sunday afternoon wl CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert Lalley and family of Grand their sister, M n . Lee Mlddlebrook,
Harold S. Chambers, Minister
without removalfromthe car.
Rapldt were Sunday guests.
who is In a nuning home, near A welcome to everyone.
Tire,
tube, wheel, hob cap balFrederick Althaus and family are Rockford.
moving this week into the house M n . Stewart Draper, Mra 9. R CHURCH O F T H E BRETHREN
anced as a unit Jtclrtmictllyf
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they have recently purchased at Crabb, M n . Albert Duell and Mr.
The
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In
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818 Riverside Drive, recently vaca- and Mre. Mert Sinclair attended
Pastor: Earl Fnnderburg
ted by T. R Willwerth and family. the f u n e n l of Miss Mary Sinclair
Superintendent: Arvin Allerding
In
Alto
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afternoon
of
Mr. and Mra Wm. Graham of
A Christ Centered Church inG n n d Rapids were Monaay caller- laat week.
vites you to our services.
at the WIU Cosgriff home. Friday Callers i t the Crabb-Duell home Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.
Lowtll, M i c k .
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. Monday evening were Mn. Walter Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
W . M a i n St.
Bert Blank of Clarksvllle and Cor- Clark. M n . Jennie Williarao and
lyn Erb of Freeport.
Mrs. Evelyn Williams Lane and UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
two
childnn of McCords.
OF WEST LOWELL
Mr. and Mn. jlarvey Graff of
Rev. Chalmer Miller, Pastor
Galewood and Mra. Beth Burdlck Peggy And Darold Simpson, of
of G n n d Rapldt w e n Saturday Saranac, are spending this week Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
via I t o n at the Collins-Gaunt home. at the home of their uncle, Jim Preaching Service—11:80 a. m.
M n . Hattle Herrlck and eon Gor- Troy, in Royal Oak, and aunts,
don of Gnndvllle w e n Sunday Miss Mable Troy and Mrs. Joseph ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Malholt, of Detroit.
evening guetts.
Rev. a F. Bolttho, Minister
PIMM
Mra R. D. Hahn and Gntchen
Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
and Mn. Hahn'e two nephews, who
CASCADE Sunday School at 10:43 o'clock.
have been visiting In Lowell, went N. McCORDS—E.
Young People's Meeting at 7:80
MRS. E m s OCX
to Pittsburg Wednesday. Mr. Hahn
p.
m.
will Join them later and with his
family, will enjoy n trip through We are sorry to hear Sam Qulgthe east and to Niagara Falls.
gle is in the hospital.
Mike MoCue and sisten of Grand
Miss Bemlce Beachum, B. S., Rapids visited Mr. and Mn. Earl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Bentley and family Saturday eveTHIS
Beachum of Lowell was graduated ning.
from Bronson Methodist hospital
WEEK'S
School of Nuning at Kalamazoo on Mr. and M n . J. Cox and eon,
S
Monday. The graduation excercises Fred, called on Thomas G n y and
\
JUc|i and deUclous, makee wonderful sandwiches.
were held in the First Methodist Melborne VanderStlop In St. Mary's
hospital
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r
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y
evening
and
church in Kalamazoo.
spent the remainder of the evening
Mr. and Mn. Carl Horn and Miss at the A. Houseman home.
by Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A.
Nancy Dekker of Eaet Lansing Mra R. J. Vaughn of Chicago is Lowell Church of (lie Nazarene
1-6
and Cadet Chas. Horn from West spending sevenl days with her
A fruit topping makes this one of the beet desserts.
Point, were visitors at the home of sister, Mra. J. Cox and her broth- "Beginning with the f i n t issue
MVs. C. H. Horn Saturday, taking ers, Fred Houseman and Andrew of the Ledger in September, THIS
her son, Jooa Hora to the Grand
WEEK'S SERMON will appear in
Rapids airport for a piano to his Fred Newbekker went to Ann a little different jorm. Starting
home in Oklahoma City, after Arbor Monday to have a check-up. September 4th, this column will be
spending a week with Mn. Horn Mr. and Mn. Eugene Dalkha a review of the weekly Sunday
Tasty, rich with fresh bananas.
and Mary.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. School Lesson, based on the International
Uniform
Lesson
Series.
Charles Haner, son of Mr. and Herman Snyder of Caledonia Sun- Bach Thursday's column will inMrs. F. E. Haner of Globe, Ariz., day.
clude the Golden Text, followed by
formerly of Lowell, was graduated John Regan of Detroit spent the comments on it by the Reverend
on August 6 from the University week-end with his parents and call- Mr. Hoornstra. The Lowell Church
A tasty dessert full of fresh, ripe bananas.
of Iowa, Iowa City, with a degree ed on Fred Cox Sunday.
of the N a z a n n e believes that this
of doctor of philosophy in psycho- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiener and will be a service-feature that will
logy. Charles graduated from Lo- son, Dale of Grand Rapids, visited be appreciated by hundreds of
well High school In 1939, Kalama- Fred Wisner Sunday.
readen. Until September 4th, there
jcou College ,in 1943, University of Earl McDonald of Flint was a will be no w ^ k l y sermon. At that
Ullnois In 1944, completing hla stu- guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox Sat- time, this column will be entitled
PHONE MS
114 E. MAIN 9T.
dies' at the University of Iowa. He urday.
HH'E SUNDAY SCHOOL ' SincereJoseph Novitaky
James Jelnso
will teach at Grlnell the coming
ly, Lowell Church of the Nazarene,
year with the n n k of assistant The idea that the worship of
Open
Saturday
Evening
until
9:00.—Cloeed
Thursday
Afternoon.
(Sponsored)
professor. Congratulations are ex- GoO must be associated with the
suffering of man la getting weaker.
tended.
!
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Blue Denim Dungarees

colt In hl« first attempt at exhibiting livestock at the 4-H ^ a l r .
Henry Appelhoff of Grand RapIds, missionary of the American
Sunday School Union, had charge
of services at the church Sunday in
the absence of Rev. Boynton.
Byron, Warren, Lyle Patterson *
and family and guest. Miss Jean
Bowens called on Mr. and Mrs.
William Bates of Newaygo Sunday.
* Mrs. Harriet Thompson of Grand
Rapids was a Sunday guest at the
Frank Warner home. Mrs. Joe
Schmuker of Grand Rapids was
a Saturday guest of her slstsr,
Mrs. Frank Warner.
Phone your news to the Ledger.
Advertise It In the Ledger and
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Broadcloth Shirts, short sleeves $1.65
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Tan Poplin Slacks
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Gabardine Slacks, seal and navy $3.50
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]Vhipcord Jumpers

$2.98

Plaid Twill Shirts, long sleeves $2.98

Maple Floor Lamps

Corduroy Jumpers

$3.98

Tom Mix Slacks

$2.27

Table Lamps

e OUR MEMORIES
becotns mote pcedout si dm# aad drcummnce asks ui use than u tubed tuta foe
penoni, pUcet end things we chcrish todsy.
A family monument idected now while all
are here to ice it, will bring a wotld fk comfort to those who live alone.

$11.19

Lowell
Granite
Co.
808 E. Main
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Death Saddens Community

Muhiqan State

Floyd and Chauncey Boyce and
Gus Abel attended the ball game
In Detroit Saturday.
Mr, and Mm. Andrew Chaffee attended the Chaffee reunion at
Riverside Park In Ionia Sunday.

1PLUMBING
j& HEATING

at rtductd prices for limited time only

WHITNEYVILLE

This community was saddened
Wednesday afternoon by the sudden death of Mrs. lone V. Wiela'nd
at her home, 6710 Whltneyvllle
Avenue, at the age of 49 years. She
Is survived by her husband, John
J., a daughter, Mrs. Henry Hoffman of Grand Rapids, a son, Ralph
Hylton Wilson, at home; a elster,
M n . Clarence Mace; a brother, Ray
Venton, of Nashville; and a grandson, Ralph A. Hoffman, of Grand
Rapids.
Those from away attending the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Jeffries and Mrs. Charles Jackson
of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wieland of Ellsworth. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mace and Ray Venton of
Nashville, Mr. and Mrs. William
Klmrey (Katherlne) of^Georgia,
and Elmer J. Wieland. ^ f r . and
Mrs. Hoffman are staying with Mr.
Wieland at his home for an indefinite time.
,
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I Angel Food Cake
Banana Cake

j Banana Cream Pie
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LOWELL BAKERY
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SOUTHWEST BOWNE

VERGENNES CENTER
MRS.

Lacquered

"Satin-Glo"

Table Covering
8ATIN-OLO IS A 8 P E C I A I X Y

LACQUERED HIGH

GRADE

COTTON FABRIC . . . BLEACHED TO SNOWY W H I T E N E S S
IN A SOFT. SMOOTH F I N I S H AND COATED IN T H E F I N E S T
PYROXYLIN

PLANT

IN AMERICA . . . T H I S

MEANS

G R E A T E R PLIABILITY AND LONGER W E A R
% The mirfao« of S«tln-Glo
Ifl stain resistant
# Satln-Glo c l e a n * easily
with a damp cloth.
0

Satln-Glo saves laundry
trouble and expense.

% Satln-Glo has a soft snowwhite cotton sheeting back.
% Satln-Glo i r finished with
a fine, linen-like texture.
# Satln-Glo l i always ready
for service a t every meal.
% Satln-Glo Is soft, pliable
and long wearing;.

MRS.

ARVir. UEILMAN

is. T.

for practice a t the Edward Anderson home Thursday evening, on
Sunday they sang a t the Rosenberger school reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Dftvid Wingeier,
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiegand
of Carlock, HI., enjoyed a trip
across the Straits to Northern
Michigan, into Wisconsin, returning home across the lake on the
Clipper Sunday evening. The Wiegand's returned home Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and son
and Mra. Lucy Stahl spent f r o m
Wednesday until Saturday wth
friends and relatives In I n d i a n a
Mr. and Mra Francis Seese and
sons and Mra, Lucy Stahl were In
Upper Michigan sight seeing recently.
Mr. and Mra, Carl Fox and son
•pent Saturday and Sunday with
the former'e sister a t Lansing,
Mias Elsie Esberg of Cadillac and
Mra. David H o f f m a n spent Saturday afternoon with Mro. Freeman
Hoffman.
>

STAR CORNERS
IRA

ANDEHBON

BLOUOH

ready for a trip on the S, S. Maysetania to Ireland. Mr. Hilllary expects to visit a brother and sister
and nieces and nephews and Mrs.
Hilllary would like to see her parents' relatives.

Several f r o m (his vicinity attended the reception for Mr. and Mrs.
J a c k Verstay at the Glenn Stahl
home Friday evening.'
Mrs. M. Aschliman and son. Donald, Mrs. Wm. Schlandraff and two
daughters of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
spent the week with their daughter and sister, Mrs. Clare Krebs
and husband.
Goltai M i l e e i New Ready
Mr. and Mre. Byron Weeks and
daughters, with Mr. and Mre. Olyde
Newell and family of Ixrwell enBRING CONTAINERS
Joyed a trip to Niagara Falls, Canada over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a BloJgh attendD r l r e r s everywhere win ted
ed funeral services for J h n Fahrnl
you Chevrolet super s e n i o e to
miles west of M-Sl
at Lowell Monday afternoon.
Junction on US-It •
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
best f o r year car. Th* reaBona
sort David spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Val Johnson and son at
First, you get reliable serrloe
Dearborn. They* sdso attended the
f r o m expert mechanics. Second,
ball game^st Detroit Friday. (
Mr. and Mra George Krebs and
your oar Is repaired or ooofamily were Sunday afternoon visitors a t I r a Blough'o.
dltloned with t h e use of f i n e *
SOUTH BOWNE
Aritha Schwab of Eagle spent
MRa JENNIE PARBBE
m o d e m tools a n d e q u i p m e n t
t h e past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Phmbng u d Heatkf
Edward Anderson.
Third, repiacementa a r e
Mr. and Mra. William F. Hilllary
John Krebs, David and Irma, Mr.
a n d M r a Clare Krebs, Donald have turned over Spring River
with genuine Chevrolet parts,
Acbllman, R a y Seese and several F a r m , of AKo, to t h e owners, Mt,
Sheet Metal Werk
others attended the Alto-Grand and Mrs. Joseph Hilllary of Hap a r t s that are engineered for
l
l
Cuba.
Tbe
latter
say
t
h
a
t
Ledge ball game at Lansing Sunm a n y Improvements have been
lasting precision.
day. Alto winning.
made since last October when Mr,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Orusy
and
The dreaded (Russian wolf Is
SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON
daughter of Goodfleld, 111., spent a and Mra. William Hillary assumed
vu
rangier and lighter than t h e Amerweek with their daughter, Mra. management of t h e farm. The latican but Hltle different l a habits.
DAVE CLARK, Prop.
ter couple have returned t o their
David Wingeier and family.
Jolly Community Club met Wed- The Barbershop Quartette met home in Grand Rapids to make
006 W. Main S t , Lowell
nesday afternoon with Mrs. F r a n k
PUBLIC NOTICES
Thompson, 18 ladies, t h r e e men and
Phone m
ten children being present for t h e
lovely potluck supper. Flnei contests
STATE OF MTCHIOAN—THE SUPERIOR
were given and prices awarded. Ona
COURT OF GRAND RAPIDS, COUNTY
Fletcher a n d Floy Golds are on the
O F KENT—IN CHANCERY
entertainment next meelng.
At a MMlon of M M Court b«ld a t the
Court Room In the City of Orand Rapida. HTATE OF MICHIOAN—IN T B I SUCongraulatlons to Mr. and Mrs.
In M M County, on t h t 16th day of July
PERIOR cover OF OKAND s u n o e - Gasper (nee Maxine Detmers), who
A. D. 1M7.
IN CHANCERY—ORIIES OF APPKAR- were married Saturday morning a t
Praaent: HON. THADDEUB B. TATLOR,
ANCB AND PT-aUCATlON, NO. IS 141. Miriam Catholic Church.
Judge of T** Superior Court of Grand
At a aaasion of aald Court- held in t h e
Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and
Superior Court Cbambara, In the City
Fred O M M , Flatattff
Hall, in the City of Grand Raptda, Kant Connie, Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rickert
County, Michigan, oo thla 20th d a y of and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert and
va
Auguat, A. D. IMV.
girls attended the wedding of
Katherlne Chaae, DefendMt
Preaent; HON. THADDEUB B. TATLOR,
Wygmans a n d
Blaine
In thli cauie, It a p p t j r l n * from a f f i d a - Judge of the Superior Court of Grand EXigene
Bents a t t h e Carson IClty Methodist
j you know that, this fall, Krogerr is helping
vit on tUt. that the d e f w d a n t , Katherlne Riipld*.
Chaac la not raaldent of thla Stat*, but la
> put M young men and women tl
through J5
church Saturday evening. Connie
VIOLET KRKFT, PUIattff
a raudent of the BUte ef California, aa
jtate Universities? Kroger scholarahi
lips of |200
was
flower
girl
and
dressed
In
pink
va.
plaintiff la informed and haVevM, her
a year are awarded for excellence In high school
tHth a pink rose wreath on her
ARTHL'R KREFT, D e f e o d u t
praaent whereabout* beta* unknown. Oo
work, plus leadership In 4-H,
. B | F u t u r «e Farmers,
motion of Unaey, Shlvel. Phelpe ft Vanderhead. The couple left for a brief
In the above entitled cauae, it
and s i m i l a r o r g a ntils
l s a t l o n a They're p a r t of
wal. PlaSaUff'a Attorney It ia ordered t h a t ing t h a t t h e defendant. Arthur Krett,
stay at Higglns Lake- and will then
Kroger's effort to be a good citizen—and to help
the appearance of aald non-rartdent defendaot a resident of thl* SUte, and It U not make their home in Lansing. Conant Katherlne Chaae be entered herein
build good citizens as well
known in what S U t e o r County he reatdea. gratulations.
within three month* from the data of thU
therefore, on motion of Leon B. Boer, a t order, and In caae of her appearance cause
KROGER STORES W I U
Mr.
and
(Mrs.
Wagner
and
family
her anawer to the Bill of Complaint to b« torney for plaintiff,
IT Ifl ORDERED t h a t Arthur Kreft, of Lansing were Saturday evening
BE CLOSEDR ALL DAY
filed, and a copy therof to be aenred on
the Plaintiff'a Attorney within fifteen defendant, enter hla appeirance in aald gueats of the Paul Smith family
LARO DAY
cauae
on
or
before
three
(3)
montha
from
day* a f t e r eenrice on her of n copy of aald
and R i t a went home with them.
Come to Kroger for finor foods at biggor
MONDAY. F E M M B E R 1
Bill and notice of thla order; and in de- the d a t e of this order and t h a t unleaa aald Sunday dinner guests a t t h e Smith
fault therrflf, laid Bill will be h»ken a* defendant does appear pataonally, o r by
savings. Takt th* now Krogor broad as an
confeued by aald non-reaident Defendant; attorney, on or before three (8) montha home were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith
And It ta further ordered, t h a t within from the date aforeaaid, th* aald BlU of of Blanchard and Mr. and Mrs. P.
• x a m p l t of K r o g t ^ s everyday low
twenty days the Complainant cauae a notice Complaint shall be taken as coofeaaed by J. Goodyear of Highland P a r k .
of thl* order to be publlahed In the Lowell said defendant and that within forty (40)
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian. Vandenhout
prices. Made with twisted dough for
Ledger aJy>ew*paper printed, publlahed daya from the date of this order, t h e plainand circulated in aald County, a n d t h a t tiff cause this order to be publlahed in spent week ago Monday a t Bostthe
Lowell
Ledger,
a
newspaper
publlahed
finer,
whiter texaald publication be continued therein once
wlck Lake with Mr and Mrs. MarIn each week for alx weeka in aucceaaloo, and clrcuUted within the County oi Kent. cus. Wednesday supper guests of
Michigan,
aald
publloition
to
be
continued
ture. You canvt buy
or that he cauae a copy of thla order to
be pertonally aerved on aald non-reaident once each week for alx (•) successive the former were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n
better bread.
Defendant at leaat twenty <Viya before the week*. Provided, however, t h a t such pub- Workman of Grand Rapids. The
time above preacrtbed for her appearance. lication is not necessary If a copy of former couple spent Friday a t the
thla order ahall have been peraonally
THADDEUB B. TATLOR. Judge of the served upon said defendant a t leaat twen- Paul Frledll home. Sunday evening
Superior Court of Grand Raplda.
ty (20) daya before the time preacrtbed guests a t the Vandenhout home
for the appmrance of aald defendant, pa- ware Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones of
Examined, Countemgned and
Entered by me,
ir a copy of thla order ahall have been
served upon said defendant by reglatered Lowell.
Carl F. Memke, Clerk
ib.
George Hoover of Pontlac is
mail
and an official return receipt reLinaey, Shlvel, Phelpa ft VandetWal,
ceived therefor.
^
spending this week with Mrs. Lizzie
Attorney for PtainUff.
I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that a copy
AUeat: A true copy
S08AIIEB DONUTS tPlslnlfc) dot. 19c
Hoover and family. Sunday guests
012-17
Carl F. Memke. Clerk of thla order be msJled to aald noo-real- were Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hoover of
dent defentant a t hla laat known p o t
STATE OF MICHIGAN—IN T H E CIR- office address by re«l*tered mall and re- Lsmaing.
CUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF turn receipt demanded therefor.
ME. and Mrs. Dell White and
ROUS Apricot Ratpbarry each I k
KENT—IN CHANCERY
THADDEUB B. TAYLOR grandchildren of
Grand Rapids
Judge
of
the
Superior
Court
FRANK L. STEPHENS and
Were Sunday dinner guests of
of Grand Raplda
RUTH M. STEPHENS, Plaintiff*.
Louise and Geneva Barkley. EveNo. 2
Examined. Counteraigned and
va.
CIEAM C I E E I E
b. 4 k
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs. WalKroger's
Entered by m t :
HERMAN J . BRADLEY. KIMBALL
cans
ter V a n d e n h o u t
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cllne and
family of Ohio were Tuesday afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr.
Mrs. Mabel Gross and Mr. and
Mrs. Arvll Hellman and Phyllis,
f r o m this vicinity, attended the
F a r m Bureau picnic at Townsend
park.
Mr. and Mre. Adeibert Odell and
family and Mrs. Bertha Odell were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Bessie Munson of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Arvll Hellman, Phyllis and Mr. and Mre. Elton Goodwin and Ricky were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
DuMond of Holland.
Phyllis Hellman in visltlnR her
cousins, Connie and Douglas DuMond in Holland this week.
Twenty-six attended the Chaffee
reunion at Riverside P a r k in Ionia
Sunday. Famlliee f r o m Carson City,
Holt, Lansing, Vergennes, Ada, Lowell and Grand Rapids were there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney
and Ricky of Lowell and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard K e r r were Sunday
callers at the Rosa Kerr home.
Airs. Rosa K e r r attended the
Chris Blerl reunion at Fallasburg
p a r k Sunday.

"Service"

IS O U R SLOGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Leatherman of
Grand Rapids spent Thursday evenlnK with their cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. George Howard and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Glidden and
sons were Sunday guests at the
Louise Wierenga home near Carlton Center.
Miss Mary Sheehan of Pontlac
spent over the week-end with her
parents, Mr. acd Mrs. Bmmett
Sheehan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pltsch and
little son Maurice spent (Monday
and Tuesday at the Leon Anderson
home.
We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson In t h e
loss of their baby, but are pleased
to report Mrs. Anderson Is gaining
nicely at S t Mary s hospital.
The Andrew Jousma family are
now riding in a new Chevrolet
Mrs. Fred Kegle and daughter
Elizabeth and Mra Ed. Kilmartln
spent one afternoon last week with
Mrs. Mary Reynolds and Mlis Julia
Troy.
Mrs. George Howard was a Friday evening caller at the Leon Anderson home.
(Robert MoDlarmid has been confined to his home the past two
weeks with Illness.

PEACHES
Riitoi OrobsNs

COOK

New Comtnctiea

-

/ 1

89c yd.

Weekes Dry Goods
Phone 77

219 W. Main St.

. . Modified Stock . .

GAR RACES
at

Owoiso Motor Speedway

Sunday,. Aug. 31, '47

v

>

2i™25c

Spotlight Coffee ^ 3
Beverages f

H. FLETCHER. CORA M. FLETCH- JACOB M. VANDER WAL
cum
ER. LYNN FLETCHER, HAZEL
ATTEST; A True Copy
FLETCHER, BESSIE GRAHAM,
MATTIE JACOBI, WERT FLETTCM- JACOB M. VANDER WAL
/
Clerk
clT-M
ER, ANNA FLETCHER, FLEMING FLETCHER and t h d r unknown heir*, devlaeea and legataaa,
Defendant*.
At a leaaloo of aald Court, held a t tba
Court Houae. In the City of Grand RapIda. Michigan, on tha 2eth d a y ot July,
A. D. 1047.
Preaent; HON. WILLIAM B. BROWN.
Circuit Judge.
Order for PabttoMan
On reading and flUng the bill of comRIFRIOIRATOR
plaint In aald cauae and tha affidavit of
Roger O. McMahon attached thareU. from
which it aaU*factorily appears to the
Court that the defendint Herman J. Bradley. or hla unknown heir*, devisee*, legateea and aaalgna. are proper and neceasary
partlea defendant In the above entitled
cause, and
It further appearing t h a t a f t e r diligent
p l ? search and inquiry It oinnot be aacertalned. and it la not known whether or not
said defraaant, Herman J. Bradley, ia
living or dead, or where any of them may
realde, and further t h a t the present whereaiKiut* of aald defendant la unknown, and
that the namea of the peraoml representatives or heir*, and whether they are living
or dead are unknown, or where they or
aome of them may realde. and t h a t the
name* of the peraona who a r e Included
therein without being named, but who are
embraced therein under the tlUe of unknown heira. devlaeea, legatees, and aaalgna. cannot be aacerUlned a f t e r dillKent search and inquiry; on motion of
Roger O. McMahon. attorney for plaintiff.
A
It I* Ordered t h a t aald defendant and
hla unknown heira, devlaeea. legatees and
aaalgna. cauae their appearance io ba enDoubls-Easy
tered In this cauae within three (8) month*
from the date of thla order, and in deat
fault thereof thnt aald bill ot complaint
be taken aa oonfeaaed by the aald defendant. hla unknown heir*, devlaeea. legatees and aaalgna.
It la Further Ordered t h a t within twen(20) daya plaintiff cauae a copy of thla
Pl7 ty
order to be publlahed in the Lowell Ledger. a newspaper printed. pubUahed and
circulated in aald county, auch pahUoation
to be continued therein once in each week
for atx (0) weeks la auoceaaice.
' ! ' • WILLIAM B. BROWN
N E W L O W PRICE
Circuit Judge
Ex&mlstd, Countersigned and
Entered by me
GEORGE ORUBNBAUER
,
Deputy Clerk
<
Cl4-St

him. Prices: Reserved Seats SI.85
fieieral Adeissioi SI .35 Childrei 60c

Mr. and Mrs. George Staal and
girls a n d Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox, Jr.,
returned from their southern t r i p
Wednesday.
Mr. and| Mrs. Herbert Howden
and girls of Monroe were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Moore. Sunday guests were Mr.
a i i i Mrs. Tom Ford and children of
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox, Sr.,
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. J a m e Denton.
Mrs. Edward Thompson had a
serious operation Friday a t St.
Mary's hospital. All hope for a
speedy recovery, Mr. and Mrs.
Phlorus Hale went down to see h e r
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer fHale and
family were Sunday guests of h e r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kimball In
Saranac. All spent the evening with
Mr. and iMrs. Otto KimbaIMn Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz and
Donna of Grand ^Rapids were Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Rickert and girls and
Shirley went home with them for a
few days' stay.
School starts In Cutler district on
Sept. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potj a n d thpee girls were at Long
ce Sunday and| Mr. and Mra.
Eddie Potter are a t t h e home of her
aister Lucille a t Baroda and the
girls a r e with Mr. and Mre. J a m e s
Lind.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
children spent Sunday evening with
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s Dean. Bradley
stayed for a few days' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. P o t t e r were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Oella
Boss and son, Monday afternoon
guesta a t the former's home were
Twe other sizes, *2.95 oach
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth of Lowell.
T h e relatives of J a m e s iPahrnl
Irief your eld tray for size
have our sympathy In their bereavement.
Billy Potter stayed Tuesday and
e Trays
Mrt ert ffoflar
Wednesday at t h e Ed. Potter home
and David Potter stayed f r o m TuesS Cube* m i m e v t t r t f f e r - ^ w k * day until Friday c t t h e P a u l P o t t e r
S N« *>#«<•«, pnrfefr •fl«*UaS home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blough and
A
I t mrnee
sit
W1rmwwfSrreozing-—
family of Alto spent Sat urday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and
family.

3 ^ 29c

Orange Juice
Blended Juice
Grapefruit Juice

25c

M E I B A I CKESE

Krogsr's

ste*

k

17c

46-oz, Hn 2 5 c

Krogsr's

46**.
tin

L O R f i M M CREESE

f™!.

t

Sk

21c
KROGER FLOUR New 25 & $1.85

Grapefruit Kroger Sections
Loaf Cheese

No 2 can

Windsor

Ib.

Club

loaf

18c
79c

SUGAR

MtcWflsa

25
Enchsntrail

PEANUT BUTTER

S2.37
lb.
ler

4k

W

• The Beldlng Recreation .
Is Now Open Every Evening at 7:00
LEAGUE

NEEDS

F E W TEAMS
If Interested, call 796W or attend a meeting Friday, the 28th
8:00 p. m. a t the Beidlng City Hall

DON'S

Ckas. F. MacTavish, ir.
927 Vergennes Rd., Lowell

SERVICE

3 2 9 E. Main St., Lowell

Ceeplete Chassis Librieatioi
Car Wash
Bottorios
Aits Accessories
Tiros
. . . This Week's Spodol
Firestoio Plugs - - - - 40c each

STATE OF MICHIGAN—IN T H E CIR
c u r r COURT FOR T H E COUNTY OF
KENT—IN CHANCERY
At a aeaalon of n t d Court held a t the
Courthouae in the City of Grand Raplda,
on tha 14 day of June, 1M7.
Preaent; HON. LEONARD D. VERDIER,
Circuit Judge.
J . Lawnssee J o t a m , Plaintiff
va.
Boaette M. fnhrwim De/eadaitt
In the above entitled cauae it appeartng
t h a t tbe defendant. Roaetta M. Johnacn.
la not a resident of Use B U t e of Mfehicui
and t h a i ber laat known addreaa waa
Dietrich, Idaho, on motion of Bear]. White
ft Brooka. attorneys for plaintiff.
It la Ordered that t h e said defendant
enter her appearance in thla cauae on or
before three (3) montha from tbe date
of this order, and t h a t wtthln forty (40)
daya tha plaintiff cauae thla order to be
publlahed in t h e Lowell Ledger, a newspaper publlahed and circulated within aald
County, said publication to be continued
once each week for alz (0) week* In MCcaaaton, and t h a t service be made by
registered mall In accordance with the s U -

Indiana

LBONARD D. V E R D I E R
Circuit Jodce
and Entered hy SM
fto. H . ~

02-17

A WW.
rm.
U.

L

Roth & Som
F U

B N I T U B K

Red

each

Rips

CALIFORNIA ORANGIS
BARTUETT PIARS

SUM SKtSHN • £ £ & o H«
SfAGHETH FranconAmericas eaa I k
KRUfY CRACKERS M * . t
PAPER NAPKINS

2k

p* f k

PAPER RAPKMS SHroux pk» tec
SHUT

m m

p u ZSc

POTATO CHIPS
5<tt.
box

29c 189c

29c

Site

2

Kroger Film
Sunsweet Prunes T
Vinegar
Bean Sprouts ^
Noodles

Ls CSoy CHow Msfc

Chop Suey ^

KUSHMAKS " W A V F T

2se

29c

^5 5 c

toes

Fit
T H E STORK! M E E T T H E
P R I N C E VALIANT BART
A great moment Is in store f o r
P r i n c e Valiant and Princess Aleta,
for the Comic Weekly, with this
Sunday's (August 81) issue of The
Detroit Sunday Tlme^ halls the
arrival of a b a b y heir to t h e royal
couple. Be sure t o eee P R I N C E
VALIANT color page In PUCK,
H i e Comic Weekly, with t h i s Sonday's Detroit T i m e a
P h o n e 9101, Eastway's restaurant,
adv.
LowvB for delivery.

WATERMELON
9 9
Large

QUICKUBE

Immediate end Friendly Service

9m Canaatar. Prop.

Fresh!

Frigldalre

45

FOR SALE—Electric stove in good
condition. LeWis Electric, Lowell
phone 168.
P17
RABBITS FOR S A L E - S l x t e e n 2month old New Zealand white
rabbits from two Utters of eight
each One doe, with Utter; one
U r g e meat rabbit; four young
docs. Lowest possible prldSs. Lowell phone 127 or call a t 725 W.
Main S t
PW
DUCHESS A P P U D B - a r e now ready, bring own containers. Sam
Patterson. Lowell phone 96-F8.

cl7

C16-1B

Scholarships

kroner

Eight Events of Sprint Type Racing
Purse to be 40% of Gate After Tax
Worid's Fastest Half-Mile Track
Located 6 miles West of Owosso on Route M-21
Time Trials start at 1:30 1st Event at 2:30 p. m

FHE WEDNESDAY N I G H T LADIES'

A f t e r e:ee P. M.

66 Kroner

Attractive Patterns in
Red, Blue and Green

4 2 inches wide

LOWELL PHONE Stt

MeFill Chevrolet

% Satln-Glo Is smartly styled
In lovely colors and designs.

S112

Remodeling Repsiring

Gall 78

% SaUn-Glo drapes f r o m the
table In easy graceful
folds.

SHELL

TOP-ORADE USED CARS—WIU CALEDONIA UVESTOOK SALE
pay the high dollar for good
every Monday a t 8 o'clock, o22ti
clean late models from 1987 up.
Gould's Garage, Lowell.
o4-tf HARNESS SHOP NBWB—Handmade harness, riding equipment,
FX>R SALE—Corner cupboard, 20x show halters and stable sheets.
Binder and combine canvasses
43x00 In,, A shelves, clear white
pine, painted. 324 Vergennes Rd. repaired. Kerekea Harness Shop,
Lowell Phone 81,
pl8-17 1 mile east of Lowell on M-21.
p8-17
FOR SALBJ—Trailer in excellent
condition. Good tires. Will sell LOST—Artificial china frog, at 1-H
flower d e p a r t m e n t Please leave
f e r $70,00. Phone 897, Harold
at Ledger office and collect 50
Osnins.
pl7
cents,
pl7
F O R SALE—House at 116 South
379-F11
FOR
SALE—Pickles.
Call
Jefferson, pleasant locaTIon, concl7
venient to stores and school, 8 or 2.
rooms with bath, furnace and
WANTED—Riders to Grand Rapgarage, Lowell Phone 481 for
ids, leaving Lowell 6 a. m, and
appointment,
cldtf
leave Grand Ifcuplde 8:30 p. m.
E. R, Goodwin, 721 Avery St., LoF U R N A C E OOMTROL—Complete
P"
unit for d r a f t and damper for well.
coal furnace, only used two seaFOR SALE!—1986 4-door Terraplane
sons, cheap. Phone 178 or 200.
also 1% ton G. M, C, panel t r u c k
pl«-18
and four 7-weeks-old thoroughFOR SALE—Stcaio couch, used 2 bred cocker puppies. Miles F&sc,
months, $29, all spring-filled, A d a Grand Rapids phone 73141.
I
.
P"
large
bedding compartment,
makes into full-sized bed. 1176 FOR SALE—A Home Comfort,
Lafayette S t , Grand Rapids. Tele- coal^or wood range, in good conphone 6-1189. Call 1-7 p.m . pl4-17
dition, John Troy, Alto, Phone
Caledonia 66-F&.
el7

Vegetables

23c
h.
M- 25e
Quart

59c

can

13e

can

19c

FIRST 20 WORDS 46o—ADDITIONAL WORDS 20 E A C H SERVICE CHARGE O F 10c ON CHARGE ADS.
PRiaFABRSDOATED HOMES—Our WANTED—Cement work, by hour,
guarantee work. Alan Fox, Alto
Riloo 18x24 homes, complete with
Phone 263. Alto. Mich.
pl6-19
flooring, a t |850.00, is a bargain.
Ideal for cottage or small home.
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co., Phone FOR BAUD—Fertiliser grain drill,
16, Lowell.
oUtf
also wagon and rack. F r a n k L.
Houghton, Alto, R . 1.
pl7-18
ROOWNO and Ihsulation—310 lb.
strips shingles or lock, Baldwin T H E RELIGION of Christ h a s
H1U blown-ta Insulation, Brick
made a Republic like ours posand asbestoe siding. Industrial
sible; and the more we have of
roofing. H . O. Thurtell, 380^6,
this religion t h e better t h e R e Lowell
etf
public."—(H, M. Field). Lowell
Church of the Nazarene.
cl7
AVOID PAYING R E N T all your
life. Finance your own home LOST—<A brownish red male ColUe.
answers to n a m e of "Gappy, "
with the Building A Loan's easy
pl7
payment plan. F, F. Ooons, Sec'y. F i n d e r call Lowell 883.
Cl7
IFOR SALE—18 double school desks
BUULDOBER SjERVWOE—Base- and seats. Charles Tlmpson.
pl7
ments dug and grading. DeVrles Alto, Mich.
Construction Co., Comstock P a r k .
Grand Rapids Phone 73621. pl6-18 WORLD'S CHAMPIONS for work
shoe comfort and money-saving
longer wear a r e Wolverine Shell
F O R SAL®—204 Jackson St, Low
priced seven room home, 8 bed- Horsehide work shoes. Coons.
rooms, electricity, cKy water
available, garag*. L a r g e shaded FOR SALE—86 Plymouth pullets.
SH months old, Mra. M. D. Court.
lot. Grand Rapids owner wants
cl7
quick sale. Heyt Realty Com- Lowell phone 80-F3.
pany. 949 Cherry S t , S E . Grand W A N T E D —Experienced assistant
Rapids, Mich. Phone 97858. cl7
bookkeeper a n d office clerk.
I DO FLRQT CLASS upholstering, Some typing required. Telephone
el7
custom build and rebuild furni- Lowell 18,
ture. Drop me a card. Will call
with samples, F r a n k J . Ambrose. WANTED—About 80 women or
R . 1, Ada, Mwh, Box 38aA, pl7-30 girls, experienced sewers and pow v m a c h i n e operators. Will
r r s A d N C H to foam clean uphol- teach several Inexperienced, Floor
lady also wanted. Send applicastery and rugs In a Jiffy with
F l n a Foam, Christiansen D r u g tions to Ada poet office box 71,
cl7-3t
Oo.
cl7

704 Lafayette Ave., Lowell

Phone 520

can

29c

[HAVING CHANGED my residence.
I wish to notify all customers of WANTED—lysed cars, highest cash
price. Webster Used Cars. Lyle FOR SALE—Refrigerator, A-l con- SALE OB MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE
Seeley's slaughter house, t h a t my
dition. Mrs. Wm. Beckett. 10712 State of Michlpin. Tha
Phone Is Lowell 164-F12.
pl6-lS Webster. 130 N. Monroe, Lowell
Probata Court
Bennett Rd., in Vergennes dis- for the County of Kent.
Phone 328.
cfltf
trict.
pl7
At a nfgfton of Mid court, held at tha
WOULD L I K E to rent house or
Probate Office In the City of Orand Rapapartment, furnished or unfur- FOR SALE—Piano. Grover Fase S W E E T C O R N - F r e s h picked. 50c I'.^ , B **_ O 0 , J , K r"»•
ot
7640 Fase St.. Ada.
P17
Auguat A. D. 1M7.
nlehed, as soon aa possible. No
dozen; tomatoes and peppers. P r e w n t : HON. JOSEPH R. OILI^ARD,
children. Call Ledger office, 15tf
Bert M. Purchase, Lowell phone
Probate.
FOR SALE—Servel Electro-Lux gas
In thf Matter of thr RiUfc- of Rherrfll
189-F2.
pl7
Hadnon, D ^ r a n r d .
FOR SALE—Girls bicycle ,Ilke new. refrigerator, Magic Cheft DeLuxe
divided top. gas range. Good conPoul Z.'Hoornttra, Admlnlatrator having
IVi miles north Clarksvllle, then
'XHVE Christianity a common law filed
In aald court hU petition, praying
west, 3rd house on north side. dition. Shown by appointment
trial; submit the evidence pro for llcente to fell the Interest of MJd e«Lowell
phone
115-F21.
c
l
7
Marcella Erb.
pil7
and con to an impartial Jury un- U t e In certain real estate therein described.
It Is Ordered. That the 12th day of Hrpder the direction of a competent
A. D. 1M7. a t ten o'clock In the
F O R SALE—Small houee, will con- FOR SALE—Quality North Star
court, and the verdict will as- forenoon, at laid probate office, be and
sider housetraller as p a r t payapples for pies and sauce
suredly be In Its favor."—(Chief la hereby appointed for heAiing said petiment. 3rd house to left on Oberly Irish Cobbler potatoes, 12.25 per
Justice Gibson), Lowell Church tion, and that all persons Interested In
estate appear before said court, a t
Dr., Lowell. George Blssell. pl7
bushel. Delivered Wednesday's or
of the Nazarene.
cl7 said
said ufne and place, to show cause why
Saturday's. Lowell phone 88-F13.
a
license
to sell Uie Interest of said real
FOR SALE—Red oak mill slat
cl7 AUTO BODY and fender repairing, (•slate flhould not be rranted.
wood. This is very good wood.
reasonable prices. P a i n t Jobs as It la Purther Ordered. That public nouca
13.26 per cord, delivered. Wayne FOR SAI^E—-Six 6-weeks-old plge,
low as $25. Free estimates. thereof be (ttven by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
Dawson. Clarkevllle, R l or call 25 leghorn pullets starting to lay;
Frank's We'ding Shop. 1 mile east previous to said day of hearing. In the
769. Alto.
pl7
30 hens; also 4 registered Duroc
of Alto, on 60th St.
pl6-19 Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and
boars—125 lbs. Marvin Huver.
circulated In said county.
FOR SALEJ—Shallow well pump
Phone Lowell 153-F23 36th st. pl7 LOG CABINS in Plney Forest.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD
for Irrigation purpose. 5825 Grand
Judge of Probate
Large 3/4 acre lots on good hightrue copy.
River Dr., 2 miles west of Ada, PEACHES—Golden Jubilees, now
way; excellent hunting and fish- A
F R E D ROTH
Mich., R2.
(pl7 ready. Bring containers. Hilton
ing. Full price $700. $300 $25 Register of Probate
clS-lB
Orchards. 2% miles west of M91,
month. J e r r y Morrow. HarrlFOR SALEJ—33" cast iron furnace. Junction on US16.
cl7
s m . Mich.
cl7-4t
Wm. Kerekes. Lowell phone 300.
pl7 FOR SALE—10 x 12 brooder coop,
It Is not too early for an expert
white with green trim. $135.00 politician to begin building his fenLowell phone 154-F12.
cl7 ces for 1948.

Judge ot

ttmbrr,

Radio Serviee|lt A
Disiiets

FOR SALE—14 Shropshire ewe?.
C H. Runclman Co., Lowell phone
8a
017

Sanday and Week Day

TREAT

PEACHES

We Are Buying

Chiekeii Dinner

40,000 Bushels

TRY

Highest Prices Paid

Bergy Bros. Elevator

W E SUPPLY T H E NEW and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
CALL 491
LOWELL

ALTO. MICH.

LIME

• •
When you drive In, tell us what
you want and you'll get it! Wo
wouldn't dream of hlgh-pre«surlng you Into getting anything
you don't need, j^uto service Is
our sole business; and we serve
you so well t h a t our service la
our beat sales talk!

COAL

harvest

another

^

large crop of delicious tree-

•

pairs.

GERTRUDE READ

Radio Service IsOir
Disiaett

LoaeU

Radio Sarvica Co.

George

R G. CHROUCH

VanderMeulen

"H It has a tube we service It"
206 E Main

Phone 206

Aietioieer

AVAIlABli NOW
—Armitroas'* ** w
Tlras ore
tevghar, sofair, MOTS
ftaaMe—veorlangar, BMre evasly^TWy
hove m wWar, Rotter
tread fer qwlckar,

KHno fkx

safarnlesaiaimo«4(i-

tm
m i

Phone 394558
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

NOTICE

B. F. D. S

y , wiMiHi Jrirfe.Ift'

Due to greatly increased
— N E W LOW T I R E P R I C E S S E E US TODAY
Guaranteed against all road
hazards.

VIC'S AUTO Service

volume of pattern work,
will

age tools in condition

60c
54c
53c
49c

'llRRGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices subject to change

Speak

early

for

your

overhaul and paint job.

WITTENBACH
Sales di Service
Phone 227

Lowell PatternJJWorhs

OLD C A E S

134 Riverside Dr.
Phone 422
LoweU

Because wheels, frames, axles get out
• f l i n e . . . wear tires u n e v e n l y . . ,
cause blow-outs and loss of control
. . . Be safe! Let us correct your car now
with our scientific BEAR Equipment

clM7

AUTO BODY
"The Accident Thaf and FENDER REPAIRING

Thank Your Repair Man For

W. Main St.

Didn't Hempen '
FRAN H I E BEAR
•

WE HAVE IT

FOR

BUMPING
GAS and ARC WELDING ]
PAINTING

•

L. E. Johnson

— Free Estimates —

SERVICE

PONTIAU

Frank's Welding Shop

Cor, Main and Vergennes
Phone 24
Lowell

— FU1 Dirt

the

and furniture repair.

parts and service. We

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Gradea

discontinue

manufacture of cabinets

now with Genine IHC

tractors and trucks.

j Large. Grade A
I Medium, Grade A . . . .
I Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

after September 1st, we

Get plows and other till-

S a r d — Gravel — Black Dirt

1 mile east of Alto on 60th St,
pl3-ia.

Don't he too late. There won't he enough
to go around. Place your order for fall
- delivery NOW.
FEEDS
Hominy continues to be Iho BEST BUY in the leed
line. You oon't go wrong on this feed. Prioed el
only $4,25 n hundred.
•

— Dump Trucks f o r Hire —

Lowell Gravel Company
Phone 483

Grand River Dr.

%*nr

?M7

4

We Buy
DEAD ANIMALS

i

TIXACO

QUALITY

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

- HORSES
AND

COWS

Monarch

• You'll like our Texaco FireChief. I f i got superior FirePower to give you lightning
fart starts, rapid warm-up, and
smooth performance. Come in
and try it today. .

EGG M A S H •
Deal

WVMSrnooansss s a

Qng

om noa-pcodacars;

Oh* food bans ths hm
s a d plaatr o l A s s f f a a s h tha* contaiaa tha proper

Onll Collect
IONIA 400

LOUiCLL. miCHIGfin

to

•

overhaul all makes of

FERTILIZER

our

Phone Beldlng 889-F14

VICTOR CLEMENZ
834 W. Main
Phone 28S-F2

We will have several cars of Pocahontas
arriving during the few weeks, also cars
of Kentucky Lump and Briquetts. Place
your order now for these quality coals.

not

see you get satisfactory re-

Bushels or Truck Loads
•

Is

take every precaution

L O W E L L CAFE
W, Main St.

ripened peaches.

service

To protect our business, we

OUR

DELICIOUS COUNTRY

West Greenville
Beldlng Peach Orchards

ARMSTRONG
^
TIRES

Orders are piling up. If you have liiue
coming under the AAA program, get your
order in. We are delivering one car
every day.

to

skilled

hobby, It's our way of earning

Vbout September 5 we will
begin

highly

a living.

F R E S H CHICKEN

You tell us

and

n-orkmanship.
Radio

All Idnds of live poultry

HEATING

Calling for a large Investment

POULTRY

^ 2<n 33c

PRICIS SUBJICT TO CHANCI WITHOUT NOTICf
—

Williams ^
Radio Service

PLOW POINTS—Repaired, sharp-[FOR SALE — Table-top gasoline
ened and hard surfaced. Trailers
stove, good condition. Also Kerry
and hitches made to order. Have
Blue terrier puppies, 11 weeks
your fenders welded now, Why
old. Lowell phone 466-F4, Walter
wait? We are equipped to do any
VandenHout.
ipl7-18
and all kinds of welding and repairing. For prompt and dependable service, bring it to Reliable
Repair, 211 N. Division, Lowell.
PUBLIC NOTICES
Phone 403.
cl7tf

- n u m

Rodger*
•

FTVE

Valley Chenieal
Ctapaiy

•e#*se»a8dshfc*hasi7

Firestone Tires and Tubes
— Batteries —

for d * fcsd hss bsaa

tmmi la

p r o d u c t i o n . . . Tba focmula
lbs Mascar Mix Laboratories.

• Made with MASTER M I X CONCENTRATE

I F YOU N E E D T I R E S . . .
. . . GET OUR P R I C E S !

Hcim Texaco BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Phone 9114

LoweU

ALTO, MICHIGAN

rmm uowwll

SIX
^

^

^

U B W ,

„ T H B LOWELL 1.WKIER. L O W E U , MKHIGAN. THURSDAY. AUGUST 28. 1847

L O W K L L . igqnoAif, T H U M D A T . A U O U W U IM?

-W — —' —- — —' — -

^

Aw

THIS POUCT COVERS THEIR GREATEST HAZARDPROTECTS THEM I F THEY ARE KILLED OH INJURED
BY. OR IN AN AUTOMOBILE — INCLUDINO SCHOOL
RUS.
MEDICAL
DEAX;I
REIMBURSEMENT
BENEFIT

the

Pistons

as Shiny

$500

$1,000

Why rhk thin haiard when $5.00 p*r year (/««« than
IHe per day) will buy a Federal Life Ideal Automobile Policy?

Gentleaifn:
Please send me farther Information
Ideal Auto Policy.

as

the

Hood?

ALTO

N E W S

Fir Aiy Type of

concerning:

your

INSURANCE

\

Name

TelephoM, Write or Call

S 1. if*

FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
512 People's National Bank Bid* Orand Rapids 2, Mich.

Riportt Sclinet on Trail

0

H****"

%
IjBlQP KEVtKBEDl A
JQDSOfUWKOCOUlfi
; AM1MST A
TWO TOM CAH./*-

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Office Phone 86
"—OFFICE HOURS—
1:00 to 4:00 P. M. each week day
7:00 to 8:30 P. M, Mon.. Wed., Sat

DR. F. E. WHITE
DENTIST
Phones
Office 161
Residence 186
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
—MONDAYS and THURSDAYS—

D. H. OATLEY
DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Office 60
House 49

Of Sii Now Vitamins
Recent progress In the search for
new vitamins Is reported by Dr.
Thomas H. Jukes of the Lederle
Laboratories. Pearl River, N. Y.,
who says that science Is now on the
trail of at least six unidentified vitamins.
One of these, he explained, is the
factor In liver which prevents pernicious anemia. Another Is a factor
which has been isolated from sugarcane Juice and which protects
guinea pigs from a tendency to develop stiffness of the Joints, but is
not known to have any effect on other animals.
Other unidentified vitamins listed
by Dr. Jukes included a factor
called strepogenln, found in some
proteins
which stimulste
the
growth of mice; a substance called
Factor X which is obtained from
liver and is necessary for the growth
of rats on a purified diet; • factor
present In liver, fish meal and cow
manure which is needed by chickens
for growth and hatchabllity when
they are on a yellow corn meal and
soybean diet and a factor called
licocaic, found in pancreas, which
prevents fatty liver in rats and dogs.
Whether these unidentified vitamins have any effects on human
beings cannot be determined until
they have been Isolated and obtained
in lafge enough quantities for clinical tests.

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—425 N. Division S t
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

Uncle Sam Says

IMPROVE
Health snd Appearance
an individually designed
SPENCER SUPPORT
For free figure study, contact
MRS. EMMA QUIGOLE
Ada, R I, Box 159
Covering LoweU and Vicinity
p23-lyr.

Yonr
with

Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
45 Lafayette, a E. Grand Rapids
Phones: Office 83175; Res. 52454

Automatic, regnlar bond buying I:
aa all-Amcrlcsn prescription fo
W . A. LARGE, D. C.
freedom from worry which an:
Office Phone 42
Residence 442 wage earner or professional man o:
205H E. Main S t
LoweD woman—even the doctor hlmself—OFFICE HOURS—
c"4i rely on confidently. For pro
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday fessional people and the self-em
7 to 9 p. m.
ployed, the Bond - a • Month Plan
which is now available with the hel|
2:00-6:00 p. m. each week day
of America's hankers, is a simph
except Thursday
easy way to security. By buying t
Over Henry's Drug Store
Series E Bond once a month at issu
price of $37.50 you can accomuiati
DR. H. R. MYERS
14.998.00 in 19 years' time.
OSTEOPATHIC
U. S. Trtanry Dtf-rtmini
Physician and Surgeon
811 E Main S t
Phone 296-F2 ~
Why worry about the national
Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m. debt? It le only about four times
Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m.
as large as It was when the leading
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m.
financial experts said It would
7:00-0:00 p. m.—Mon., Wed., Frt. bankrupt the nation.

natfowf
•TOLEDO
JACKSON
• LANSING
•^R. RAPIDS

Effective J u n e 1 6 , 1 9 4 7 - L o w e l l T i m e
a. m.
a. m
a. m.
p. m.
f. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

8:00a. m.
12 KM p. m.
2:50 p. m.
6:16 p. m.
Buy Tickets Before
Boarding Bus

TO FLINT
8:36 a. m.
11:20 a. m . .
8:46 p. m.
7:20 p. m.
10:00 p. m.9
• St. Johns only

PHONE 80

STORI

HMMUM

M O T O T OIL O I A N O AMD
MOTBCTF T O M

BNMNBI

f \ r &)u*ib you want your
y j putons to be shining and
im'»— culate—every other part
v engine tool Trouble
/ou can't always m tht

Part*

year tntfn* cUeml

mruhn!
W T t i AUOHTY PtOUD
Of THIS OIL I

You know tht Phillipt 66
reputation—we ilnotrtly
recommend this new Premimn

UttU more btoauot it's a hi
bttttr. Get it at1TOUT Phillips
66 Station now. *
, • r»e Ma |«r tht mtm PhUUft
} 66 Pfimtmm M—r OU *9*
*
»br«M •/tm*J Y-r d**Ur Am

within a radius of fifteen miles has this high rating.

A M U . *•/

REQUIREMENTS F O R GRADUATION
1. Two years of Physical Training are required. (Exception for 194748).
2. All subjects In oapitals are required; three years of English are
essential.
3. Sixteen credits are required; a credit Is given for-the successful
completion of one subject for one year. Not more' than 2 credits
. In music, or 2 credits In shop will he allowed towards graduation, that Is, not more will be counted as part of the 16 credits.
4. No credit for academic courses la given unfesa unit courses are
completed In a satisfactory manner. Any one year subject is a
unit course. Two years of a foreign language is a unit course.
Partial credits for such activities as projects, muslo and public
speaking are allowed. Students who expect credit in shorthand
must also secure credit In typewriting.
SUGGESTIONS TO STUDENTS IN ELECTING COURSES
1. We believe that the purpose of the high school Is two-fold: (1)
to offer something of interest to those who will not complete
the four years of work and for those who will not continue their
education upon graduation, and (2) to act as a college preparatory school. Students and parents should plan oounsea accordingly.
2. No student can take more than four subjects without permission.
8. All elections are subject to the approval of, the •uperintendent
or principal.
4. Students should elect their subjects according to the number of
years they have been In high school.
6. Students who are not enrolled In the commercial courae m a y
take a subject In this course if the class Is aot too large. For
example: Any freahman may take business mathematics or geography If the classes are not over-crowded.
6. It Is recommended that students who have completed one year of
Algebra should complete one year of geometry. Thoae who plan
to take Chemistry or Physlca should take Algebra and Geometry.
7. I t 1« recommended that all boys take at least one year of ihop
and girls at least one year of home economics.
8. All students who plan on attending college should complete four
years of English.
9. Students taking Agricultural course are urged to take Algebra or
Business Mathematics.
10. Those interested in 'Engineering should plan to complete the fol- lowing credits: English 8 or more, Language 2 or more, laboratory science 2 or more and all matheanatlos.
11. Those Interested in nursing should plan to complete the following credits: English 3 or more, language 2 or more, laboratory
science 2 or more. Typewriting la dealrable.
v
12. Those interested in medicine or dentistry should plan to complete
2 years of Latin, 2 years of another foreign language, Oemlstry.
Physics and Biology.
13. Students who plan to enter college should atteiqpt to determine
Just which courses they will pursue at college and they should
learn Just what the college will demand of them for entrance.
s COLLEGE ENTRANCE REQUIRIBIEMTS
Virtually all colleges require sixteen credits including two major and
two minor sequences for entrance. A major sequence consists of
three credits in any one academic field, and a minor sequence consists of two credits in any one academic field.
Only the following
subjects count aa sequences:
Course
8th Gr.
10th Or.
11th Or.
Itth Gr.
English
English
Bngllsh
English
Eng. 7 A 8
Mathematics
Algebra
Geometry Alg. 8. Geo. 8
Trig.
Physics
Social Science
Eur. Hist. U. S. Hist. 'Economics
. Government
Biology
Science —'
Chemistry
Physics
Language**
Latin I I Latin ' " ' - i VSpanish
Spanlah
HIIPH
• Some colleges will accept credits in World Geography, Social Problems or World Civics as part of the sequence.
••Some colleges will accept only one language sequence.

ENGLISH HI
Geometry I
Latin i n
European History I
" Bookkeeping I
Biology I
Agriculture i n
General Shop m
Farm Shop i n
Home Ec. m

Second Semester
ENGLISH n
Algebra n
Latin n
General Science n
Citizenship
" Economic Geography
" Business Mathematics
General Shop n
Home Ec. n
Agriculture H
TENTH GRADE
ENGLISH IV
Geometry H
Latin IV
European History n
" Bookkeeping n
Biology n
Agriculture IV
General Shop IV
Farm Shop IV
Home Ec. IV

ELEVENTH GRADE
ENGLISH VI
ENGLISH V
U. S. HISTORY E
U. S. HISTORY 1
••Solid Geometry—1M7-48
Algebra m
Chemistry n
Chemistry I
Spanish n
Spanish I
" Typing n
" Typing 11
" Sborthani II
" Shorthand I
••Agriculture VI—1847-48
••Agriculture V—1847-48
General Shop IV
General Shop m
• •Trigonometry—1948-48
World Geography
• (Health Aid
"•On the Job Training
"•On the Job Training
TWELFTH GRADE
English VIII
/
English V n
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
Economics
Economics
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
Social Problems
World Civics ,
Social Problems
World Civics
French HI
French IV
Physics 1
Physics n
" Shorthand A Typing H I
" Shorthand A Typing TV
Typing I
Typing n
" Business English
" Business Law
••AgrlculturoVn—1M6-47
••Agriculture VIEI—1846-47
••Trigonometry—1848-47
• Health Aid
"•On the Job Training
"•On the Job Training
Consumer Buying and Selling
" Commercial Course. Those who enroll In this course will be given
preference In any single subject thus marked.
* A semester course for boyi and girls consists of units in f l n t aid.
home nursing, accident prevention and nutrition.
••Courses given alternately.
"•Working part time on approved Jobs. See Mr. White.

* ^ i^Ih

'

w . W. GUMSER, Supt.

v

R. R. AVERY, Principal

«®

COLBY

PHILLI

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Nite Hawk Casino
Campau Lake

YOU'LL SAVE M O N E Y AT

mmm

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS
WITH

Phillips 66 products are distributed in Lowell
and Ticinity by

A D A OIL COMPANY
DO

YOU

KNOW?

"He that dwelleth In the secret place of the most High shall
abide under the shadow of the Almighty," Psalm 91:9.

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH
AX^ LINCOLN LAKE AND T H R E E MILE ROAD
O. F. Logan, Pastor
John Gauw, Supt
10:80, Bible School
7:80, Young People's Service

Subject, "Osr Ufe'^Work Tuted"
Wednetday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer and Bible Study

ALSO
BLOCKS

Delivered or at Yard
Made by vibration

Int. Ueflk ni

firavil

Ciepuy

Phone 8808

on

your

" po6 Rated'' truck

GOULD'S GARAGE - East Main St., Lowali
PETEK SPEERSTRA

1. Spooial Siogiig aid Motieal Foolirot,
2. Seono-O-Folt Artistry,

The Lowell Chureh of the Nazarono
PRESINT

3. Plis Gospel Seraois,

ef Losanlvllle, Ind.

. . I I A TWO WEEI SERIES OF IEVIVAL MEETIIfit . .
Septembar 2 - 1 4

last longest

fits your job . . . a

Riw Avulible—Ctaul or Cirior l i n k s

Vitbirt

that will

job is a truck that

fliOO p . m . - I v a n o e l l a t l o S e r v i c e

CHIMNEY

Of all the trucks built, the truck

Rev. and Mn. Alva 0. Etlep
Board of Education—C. H. Roariman, President; D. A. Wingeier, Secretary; F. L Stephen*, Treasurer; Gerald Rolilna, Royden Warner,

^

Charles I. Colby

"Shen why not use tht oil
that mtewt sludtft aad Tarnish wkiU it it doing a grand verniskformathnl
job of lubrictting the moving
parti of your tngintP

The Lowell High School is on the accredited list of the Unirersity of Michigan and ia also on the list Approved
by the North Central Association, the highest recognition given to any High School In the state. No other school

ALL TRIPS DAILY

L O W E L L STATION a t H t H R V ' S 0 * 0 0

H O W MFW FNIUIPF 4 4

ptttOttSl

The LoweU Board of Education invites pupils of the surrounding territory who
have an Eighth Grade diploma to attend Lowell High School. Those who will enroll in the High School for the first time and those who wish to make changes in
their schedules are urged to do so on Friday or Saturday, Aug. 29 or 30. The office
will be open Friday night, Aug. 29, for those who cannot come during the day.

First Semester
•ENGLISH I
Algebra I
Latin I
General Science I
Civic Training
" Business Mathematics
" Economic Geography
General Shop I
Home Ec. I
Agriculture I

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO

at 1 p . m .

NINTH GRADE

VETERINARIAN
Alto. Michigan
Phones
Office Alto 811 — Res. Alto 81S

TO GD. RAPIDS

Opens Tuesday, Sept. 2

Instrumental and vocal music in all gradee

i

if Rd B 5

LOWEUHKH SCHOOl

Course of Study, Grades 9-12

DR. R. D. SIEGLE

8:26
10:00
10:56
1:16
1:86
6:46
6:00
8:06
9:30

I
AKo Locals t
rell Hesche goes to East Lansing
for poultry Judging this week. PatSEELEY CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummlngs
ty Hesche also shows swine at
MRS. 8. P REYNOLDS
of Lansing were Friday dinner
= • ^ = 3 East Lansing. Junior and Darrell
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claud SllHesche both roped steers and Mary
M
m
Fred
Pattlson
cox.
Snow Farm bureau was well re- Cornell received 1st prise on a calf.
Potter's Corners school, district
Carl Yelter and son Vernon left presented at the county picnic held
No. 1, will begin Tuesday, Sept. 1
Thursday night for Tucson, Aril., at Townsend park last Saturday.
Mrs. Vera Mullhoiland, teacher.
White Circle Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Felersteln, Mr. to spent the winter. Vernon is They received the prize for the We think it might pay the people
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks and
of this nation to invest some money
" r " - J o h n LJnton, Mr. and Mrs. anxious to get enrolled In school larg eel attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Nye and son en- Mre. Fred Arthur will entertain
0
in the rehabilitation of the world;
there.
'
j
the
White
Circle
at
her
home
WedJ
f
"
d
Arlen
Mr
and
Joyed a fine motor trip over the
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Boomers It will probably be cheaper than
children
wMk-end. touring the North and nesday afternoon. September 10. " «
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood and and family of Mobrldge. S. D,. and permit the growth of conditions
calling on relatives at Watersmeet. Mrs. Nellie TImpeon Is program ™ c t Datah^ Jack Felersteln and son Robert. Mrs. Mack Watson and Frank Egbert of Grand Rapids that lead to war.
n,ce
h d 4
Lanora called on Betty Dewey In were dinner guests Saturday of
, ^
*
* 01?,"k
Mrs. Sylvia Perrln of Beldlng chairman a n d Mesdames Irene £
Park Sunday. her house trailer Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes.
spent the week-end at the Gene Falrchlld. Eleanor Dlntaman and { " * l n nFallasbunr
er
,n
C a p
Send your news to the Ledger.
Virginia Reynhout are on the re5
TT ,
'
Lee home.
. f.
. '
birthday and the fried chicken on Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Blocker Nelson and Bryan Leatherman of
Mrs. Gertie Hardy haa been vis- f r u b m e n t comn.ltl.«.
ouKloor tlr.plac. ™
e.p.claUy and girls. Mrs. Clinton Blocker and Home Acres spent several days last
iting relatives and friends in De•w
pjV
food, I hear, and all had1 a very son George and Daniel Blocker week with their grandparents, Mr.
drove to Muskegon Sunday and and Mrs. Jack Nelson. Week-end
troit and Lansing and her sister
Alto (jraroen ( iud
enjoyable time.
I
and brother and family at Jackson. The Alto Garden club are plan- Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Nell and had a picnic dinner with Mr. and guests' at the Nelson home were
Mrs. Liisle Compton and son nlng a trip to the Reyno Dahlia children and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs. Willard Halght at the state Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spro^! and
Clare were Monday evening guests Farms, at Wayland. on Saturday. Johnson of Grand Rapids and Carl- park, spending* some time at Lake son of Sturgls and Sunifay afternoon they all attended a welner
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weeks and Soptember 13. Watch paper for ton Beurkele of Detroit enjoyed a Michigan, following the dinner.
roast at Ada, held In honor of Mrs.
family.
further details.
picnic dinner with the Charlie Col- Shirley Colby spent a few days Nelson's mother's birthday.
Capt. Gerald Dodds, who expects
by family In their backyard Thum- last week with Marlon Wieland
and took In the 4-H Fair at Lowell. Mr. and Mre. Lawton Cole and
1
da
to be called overseaa about Sept.
Alto Library Notes
y
Many young folks from Alto and daughters, Phyllis * Bonnie spent
22. was a guest of Mr. and Mra. - t
. • » ... ....
The Seeley Corners 4-H club with vicinity won prises, due to corn | the week-end on a motor trip
Stanley Meyers and family last Fri- New rentes at Alto U b r a i j sre 8 # y i n o u r
^
u
a
day.
No ^ t t e r I * n d by I^ban S Sm'th, w o n d e r f u l w l i d . l l f e exhibit at the canning time, impoaaiblo to get through Northern Michigan and
4
H
Fftlr
There
W
M
a
a
,
r
them this week. Sorrv.
, spent Sunday with his brother.
The Friendly Neighbor Club ena t D rb
Mr. and Mra Vernor Lynn were | c , l l r ® n c ® a n d
® y lak®l o n of m o u n U d a n l m i l l > b y
Joyed a picnic at Fallasburg Park Walter D r u ^ n d , C ^ t h s L a ^
Sunday, Aug. 23. with 30 members Indescrete by ^ u l Whelton C^eat W m V a n V o r B t a n d h u n d r e < 1 1 | o f Thursday evening dinner guests at, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair of
Alto called on Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
and Junior members present.
the Hangman b y E F e " " '
flint, found by Wm Hesche on his the Peter Kline home.
It sure seems good to see Peter .Richards Friday afternoon.
Green Was My Father by Davjd f a r m t n S n o w D i i t r , c t ^
dinners
ACLMCY
Dodge,
of a Doll by HUda a e r v e d l n a n o t h e r b o o t h w e r e d # . Kline down town again. We hopej Mr. and Mrs Lester Antonides
Lawrence.
Two
books
were
donat^
he
keeps
on
the
gain
and
soon
will
and
children
spent
the
week-end
HARRIS CREEK
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Antonled by Euberta Sllcox and magaJW » • s
-» be able to bo back to work.
MRa. BASIL VREKLAND
tines donated by Lawrence H.ad- / r e d Broadbent is ^ore-boy at
Mrs. Laura Sydnam called at the des of Grand Rapids.
worth and Harold N y s - M r s . H. (D.
Art Meyer home while the Kline home Sunday to see Peter William Canute of New Jersey EARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH.
Mra Karl KeUer and Mra Delia Smith,
t- ... librarian,
iiu-.-i-., phone
nhnnn 4M.
421
are Wvisiting
at Pontlac, Kline and tell him of seeing Mrs. called on Mrs. Alice Hesche and Office Phone
^Meyer^ s flw|ft
ttl
Residence 478
|ncffar.a wh|1# they
Sllcox, of Reed City, called on Mrs.
Proctor at Idaho Springs, where other friends In this vicinity, Monar
« vacationing at Bay City.
Margaret Sllcox last Monday.
day.
she Is with her son. Lyle and famiAlto Softball
M r ^ I d a Brown of Lowell spent
A number from this way attendly. She found Mrs. Proctor fine Misses Marilyn Champion and
The
softball
team
is
composed
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and Mlu Geraldlne Qwigley of Kaand Mrs. Kline home with her for down the Canadian border to Windlamasoo were Saturday callers at Marvin Porrltt, Earl Posthumus. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broadbent, a chicken dinner and brought them sor and Detroit last Saturday.
Henry Johnson, Harold Krebs, Jim daughter Vivian and son Junior. home In the evening.
Mrs. Alice Hesche accompanied
the John Flynn home.
Mrs. Joe Flynn and little son Shanhan. Dan Wingeier, Boh Mc- tpent Sunday afternoon with Mr. Keith Bergy and wife entertain- her son-in-law .ind daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Gregory of Grand
Paul came home from the hospital Whlnney. We are very proud of and Mra Jess Elloltt and children ed company for dinner Sunday.
this team, 'who won the trophy ot South Boston.
Rapids to Big Pine Island lake and
last Saturday.
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Slicing It Thin
Mm. Gerald Anderson was rush- from Bliss Co, Hastings, recently. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and
Speelal Agent
ed to St. Mary's hospital last Thurs- They defeated St Johns Monday Bruce attended a picnic for feed Turning a Wheel at the unpre- LeRoy Herman at their cottage.
night and will play a team at noon
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m a d e inspection trips through
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Matternlck scroacoplc examination." The preat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill by Verlle Daniels and Nellie Frey- and children spent 3 days last vious top speed for a microtome
Stoner of Grand Rapids.
week with her sister. Mrs. Jack was 68.000 revolutions a minute.
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox. Mrs. Basil Household hints were read by Herp and husband of Detroit,
The high-speed microtome operatee
Vreeland and son Harold spent
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Butler and In a vacuum comparable to that
Thursday evening with Mr. and each member.
Several toss games were played, chlldien were Sunday evening vls- prevailing In a radio tube. When
Mrs. Mike Davis of Podunk lake.
Wlnners
were Florence Richardson rtor8 of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence traveling at full speed, the cutting
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Miss Betty Cooper of Orand Rap- to the next meeting falling on La- a f l e l d a t L e o n a wielands. Ralph
. gpent 3 daya at Battle Creek, spendIds waa a Saturday lunch guest at bor Day.
Actually I lead a dull life, but to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyons dom o s t o f t h e t , m < ) a t t h e a i r port.
the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Sponsored by Alto Amerlean Ltglon
hear others tell about It. I often
Mr. and Mra Vern Hawbllts of nated twenty-five dollars to the w h l c h ,p r o v e d both exciting and wonder if It la as dull aa I think.
Nashville spent Sunday evening Auxiliary. We appreciate thn do- ^jyggtionni. Sunday afternoon hlH
n t i a n d Shirley and Janice and
with his cousin and family, Mr. nation very much and wish to
thank them for their thoughtful- Marion Wieland went after him
and Mrs. Vern Wenger.
ness.—Gladah Anderson, pub.
a n d a , l w # r e t a k e n f o r a plane ride
•
bv Emerson Colby.
Alto American Legion
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and
SOUTH LOWELL
Dorte and Mrs. Delia Sllcox were
BUSY CORNERS
Due to the next
called here by the death of their
Mrs. Geo. Wieland
on Labor Day. it
PJ'J" n , e c e a n d cougin. Mary Sinclair and
TueBda
pt
poned until
y' ®® ^
t o w e M Monday rupper guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle and
The
* and Mm. Claud Sllcox.
mother attended the Pant reunion than Mr. and M r f - . ^ S I ^ M An- Mrs. Ella F. Surprise of Grand
Sunday at Fallasburg Park. Sunday for their generous donation, EO A R a p , d a w a 9 a g u n d a y dinner guest
evening callers at the Dennle home derson, pub.
o f M r a n d Mrs. George Skldmorc.
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green
V. L. Watts and son Ronald atand family and Mr. and Mrs. ClifAho Locals
tended the wedding of Yvonne
ford Evans and children.
A wonderful rain Sunday after- Behler of Grand Rapid* a n d ^ m .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pant and son noon first since July 27. which wan Whltmore of Los Angeles. Calif..
• OO
Lloyd and Mr, and Mrs. Walter
sTrlnkle
'
** Trinity Methodist church. Grand
Rbwe and baby of Sylvester. Ohio, Just a sprinkle
^ Saturday afternoon.
11 OI
spent Sunday night and Monday at
Mr. and Mrs. Herm Oy®
M p a n d Mre Lewis Eldridge of
the Lloyd Dennle home.
Alexandria. Vs. spent Thtirid** M u n l k c n w e r e S u n d a y dinner
Mr. and Mrs. George Wieland and with her brother. Rev W. Bur
tB o f M r
a n d M r B John Angirls attended the Clark-Brlgga Gardner and family
derson.
wedding Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Claud Sllcox spent M r " a n d M r s gd Wood and
Mrs. Josephine Wells and neph- the week-end With Mr. and Mrs. ( l a U p h t o r of Evanstonvllle. Ind..
ew, Eugene. Dawosn. of Chicago, Frank Cummlngs
— and family
f-rnllv of c a U e d 0 B R e v a n d Mrs. W. Burt
are spending this week with Mr. Lansing at Ihelr cottage at Mar- Gardner Wedneeday.
and Mrs. Alvln Wella
1
Mrs. Bessie Gephart and son.
Lake
Mrs. James Black and grand- ston
Arthur Hlnes and Mre. Mary Richard. Dr .and Mrs. D. A. Kenfather. George Williams, of Cale- Reed of Beldlng were Sunday din- dall of Maple Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
neeu ui ooi-ii.F.
aail oi mapio
donia. spent Wednesday with her ner
guests of Mr. and Mrs Law- H a r r y K e n d a i i and Mr. and Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells, rence Dyge.t
|Roy Kendall and family of Grand
and all attended the 4-H Fair at
Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Flsk
Lowell.
of Grand Rapids enjoyefl a fish Q phart and children of Leslie atMrs. Oxel Erlckson of Brooklyn, dinner Sunday with the Pattison'e C
tended the Kendall-Gepnart reunN. Y., Is spending this week with
ion at Bertha Brock park Sunday.
grandma Moffit
her brother, Eric Strand and fam- and
Mrs. V. L. Yatts tpent Sunday at Flsk and family returned to Alto
Uy.
her home in Alto. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price were Glen Behler and son Ralph of with their mother and brother for
a visit'
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Pontlac were Sunday callers
Mr and Mrs. Vergil Daniels and
Calvin Behler at Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterxlck and Verlle May Daniels, daughter of mother, Verlle, attended a farewell
IMr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus spent Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Daniels, who picnic dinner at the Lake Odessa
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. spent the siunmer with her grand- park Sunday. In honor of Mrs.
parents. Rev. C. A. Lohnos and battle Newtcn of Freeport.
Paul Stutz In Hastings.
D0DG6
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus called wife, of Cadillac, returned with ^ V n e s d a y afternoon callers of
Miss Sada Wilson were Mrs. Beuon Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer In them to her home here Friday
T
RUCKS
Dr . and Mrs. R. D. Siegle en- lah Duell, Mrs. Elizabeth Crabb
Lowell on Sunday.
We were glad to see one of our tertained on Sunday with a pot- and Mre. Stewart Draper of Lo:
South Lowell neighbors on the 4-H luck dinner in honor of the doc- well and Mrs. Gladys Yelter of
(
Fair program Thursday night, tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grand Rapids.
Charles RItteager giving two of his Siegle of Boston. Those present Bobble and Marlene DenBoer of
whistling numbers, which were en- were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosen- Saranac are visiting their uncle
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosen- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cap FeuerJoyed by all.
School begins September 2 at tbe berg and Larry. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd steln, while their parents are on a
Swoet school. New blackboards and Houghton and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. western trip.
maps have been Installed this week Maynard Dutcher, Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Clate Dygert were
Mrs. Lester returns again for an- Donald Dutcher, Barbara and Joyce Sunday evening lunch guests of
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter.
other year.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanberg of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternick, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. James Green and
Battle Creek were Saturday dinner and Connie, with Mr. and Mrs. Joe children of Seven Gables called on
Sr., spent Sunday^ with their
and aunt.
JKeiiVrulVSM «4
LIICU uncle
UOVIO mu\A
»ua«v,Mr.
Maeand
— Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand. Metternick.
Zohn Tuckey and cteranc# Cappori* of Gunn Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Oecrge Wieland Mr. .. and A Mrt.
- - AA
iT
1 n b />
•
MM. Am
WWrilt XT~—A
sv#
and family called on Mr. and Mrs. family at a cottage on Loon lake, snd grandfather. Will Hayward of
1
Pralrleville. •
'
Charles Wieland at Logan Sunday. near Baldwin.
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WEDDINGS

BUY

Clark-Brlgiv

THUMDAY, APGUST tg. M ?

mony and a reception waa held in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
Mullen. Aaslsting about the rooms
were the Misses Marilyn Clark, Dolores Brlgga, Marilyn Jean Fron
and Ethele-ann Briggs.
For her golng-«way outfit the
bride chose a pastel Jersey dress
with white accessories and a corsage of white roees. The couple,
who are both graduates of Lowell
high school, left on a northern wedding trip and upon return will
make their home In Lowell.

SOCIAL EVENT?

AUNT HET

By Robert Qullien
Beach Party
St. Mary's church In LoweU was
Eight guests enjoyed a Beach
the «:ene of the wedding of Irli
Party, In honor of Evelyn Myers, at
Mae Briggs, daughter of Mrs. Ira
Bostwlck lake, Monday evening.
L. Briggs of Orand Rapids, and
Swimming was enjoyed and a deRobert L. Clark, son of Mr. and
licious picnic lunch was eerved by
Mrs. Lisle Clark of Lowell. The
the hoeteea, Margaret Bibbler. A
ceremony, which took place^ Saturbeautiful white blanket was receivday morning at 9 o'clock, waa read
ed by the honor guest.
by the Rev. John F. Grzybowskl.
The bride, given In marriage by
Reunions
Gasper-Detmers
her brother, Lynn Briggs, wore a
About
sixty
gathered at Fallasgown of white brocaded satin sty- On Saturday, August 23, at 9
iburg Park, Sunday, from Croton,
jed with long sleeves with self- o'clock In the morning, Mary MaxCasevllle, Owosso, Corunna, Jackcovered buttons at the wrists, a ine Detmers, daughter of Mr. and
AND GIFT SHOP
son, '"rand Rapids and Lowell to
sweetheart neckline and a full net Mrs. Sam Detmers of Lowell, and
enjoy the Blerl family reunion.
We Deliver
Phone W5-P1
skirt over white satin. Her finger- Lewis T. Gasper, son of Mr. and
tip veil was held in place by a Mrs. Theodore Gasper of Rl, BeldThe descendants of A. F. Jay had
seedpearl tiara and she carried a lng, were united In marriage at
a family get-together Sunday at
white prayer book topped with St. Mary's church in Miriam, the
Fallasburg Park, the hpnored guest
white roses.
double ring service being read by Guests were seated by Paul J. Det- being Adeibert K i n y o n , whose
Miaa Jean Briggs was her sister's the Rev. Father Steves.
mers and Paul Schled.
birthday, with three others In^lu
"I don't care what they say
only attendant and wore a blue
Both the brlde'a mother and the gust, were celebrated. Seventeen about the political syatom in
The
bride,
given
in
marriage
by
taffata gown fashioned with a h e r
were
present.
groom's mother wore dresses of
any other country. I oan Judge
sweetheart neckline, short puffed
wore * gown of white black crepe and corsages of white
Roth family reunion was held tlje system by the way people
sleeves and a full skirt. She wore dipper satin fashioned with a gladioli and red roses.
Sunday at the W. A. Roth home eat and live.
a white picture hat and carried an sweetheart neckline, a baaque boarm bouquet of yellow iponupona. dice, tight fittipg sleeves, tap«ring Following the ceremony a recep- with an attendance of 27. The guest "You can Judge an insurance
to points over her wnsta and a full tion was held in the churoh par- of honor was Mrs. Vere Parka of
The bridegroom was assisted by skirt terminatlng.ln a long circular rlsh hall with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boise, Idaho, who will remain for agency by the satiafled custothe bride's brother, James Briggs, train. Her fingertip veil waa held J. Detmers, aunt and uncle of the a visit with relatives. El Czapek mers. Havent heard no kick on
as best man and guests were seated In place by an orange blossom tiara bride, acting aa master and mis- of Green Lake, who Is recovering Bittenger Insurance Service.
by John Clark, brother of the and she wore a single «trand of tress of ceremonies. About 275 from the severe burns he received Mast be treating folfca alright."
bridegroom and Marvin prjgga. pearla, which were a gift from the guesta were present.
several weeks ago was also a guest.
brother of the bride.
groom. She oarrled an aroi bouquet For their eastern wedding trip
The church choir sang, "On Thl" of white gladlou buds, tied In the bride chose a green crepe suit
Social BrevKiea
Day. O Beautiful Mother" and "Ave streamers.
with brown acceseorles.
i
Mr.
and
Mrs. Peter Mulder enMaria", accompanied by Mrs. Ir- Attending the bride as maid of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaaper, who both tertained their euchre club with a
vln Kutche at the organ.
honor waa Mary Loulso Gaaper, are graduates of Lowell high school six o'clock dinner at their Murray
For her daughters wedding, Mrs. sister of the groom. She wore a will make their home on Rl, Beld- Lake cottage, Saturday evening.
LoweU Phone 144
W. Main St.
Briggs chore a green creipe dress gown of light blue marquisette with lng.
A "Going Away" party waa held
and a corsage of white pompoim a round neck, elbow length rieeves
Out-of-town guesta were from
The groom's mother wore a black and ruffles from the watet down Beldlng, Lowell, Grand Rapids, recently at Fallaaburg Park for
CARD OF THANKS ' I
crepe dress and white pompon cor- the side of the dress. She carried Ionia, Hubbardston, Rockford, Can- Gregory Bryan and George VerWya, with 20 gueata present. Shufdage.
an arm bouquet of pink gladioli.
nonsburg and Ada.
I
wish
to thank my employer's,
fle board, games and dancing were
A wedding breakfast was aefred Serving as best man waa William
the order of the evening, after Rosenberg A Son, Alto Community
In Ritter's Cafe following tha cere- Dollar, Jr., cousin of the groom.
Cherry-Tlmpson
which a delicious lunch was served. grange, all the many frlenda, nelghSeven branched candelabra and Many useful gifts were given to the bora and relatives for lovely fruit,
arrangementa of w h i t e gladioli boys, whose parenta are moving to beautiful flowers, carda and notea
of cheer sent mc during my lllnesa.
formed the aetting for the mar- Charlevoix to make their future
Mrs. Belva Bryant
riage of Conard Cherry, Jr., of home. Greg 1 and George left Sun- pl7
Caledonia a n d Mias Jacqueline day on thefi bikes for Charlevoix,
Tlmpaon of Alto, at Bowne Center where they will be Joined by their
Methodist church, Saturday eve- parents on Friday.
ning, Auguat 23 at 8:30. Tha double
PRJNTBD BY REQUEST
i Ing senioe wae read by the Rev. Phone your newa to the Ledger
Are you playing midwife tft a not willingly touch, matter which G. F. Boltho In the presence of 100
filthy fly? Are you giving her tbe you would avoid, matter which you gueata. Miss Tlmpaon ia the daughSARANAC, MIOIUOAN
run of your houae and tovitlng her would not even approach. Now the ter of Mr. and Mra. Charles C.
I w a y n e BtobMaa. M g r l
to sft at your table?
is walking on your food, partaking Timpsoo, of Alto, and Mr. Cherry
This ia the height of the 1947 fly of it, and contaminating it.
ia the aon of Mr. and Mm Conard
season, and If you atlll have fliea Stable manure is the chief breed- Cherry, Sr., of Caledonia.
around your house and yard, today ing place of fliea, but rotting vege- The bride, who waa given in marIs the time to kill them and DDT ia table and animal matter, fOul garb- riage by her father, wore a vrinthe way to do It, Dr. William De- age cans and dumpa, human and cesa atyle gown Of white celanese
Klelne, State Health Commiaaioner, animal excreta, cesspools, chicken marquisette w i t h a sweetheart
advises.
coopa, pig pens and cow stables are neckline and long aleevea, extendDDT Isn't dangercfua unleaa you all excellent hosts to the fly and her ing in a point over her wriata. The
eat it, aind ita coat ia little. You offspring. The female fly lay* ekirt waa featured by a abort train
can apray the parts of your houae about 150 eggs at a time. Two
a bouffant underskirt of antiwhich need apraylng with about % weeka later, her children do tha que lace: Her fingertip veil fell s Alarm Clocks
gallon of 5% spray at tbe coat of same.
from a coronet of pearl orange
about $1, and the average aize lawn
One pair, of fHes in one aeaoon blosaoma entertwined In bar braids.
MYSTIM
IN
can be treated with a pound of oan become the anceBtora of She carried a white bible trimmed
I
f
f
F
A
R
EAST!
wettable DDT powder mixed with more fliea than 1,000 men could with white glamella and white
about five gallona of water at a coat swat in that seaaon.
streamer tied buds.
Electric Ctata )
of about 50 cents. The average If, even In a^ community which Miaa Beverly Porrltt, aa maid of
home and lawn cam be kept free of has no fly eradication program, honor, wore & heaven blue nylon
files and mosquitoes all summer each householder would spray hia gown with fitted bodice and short
own buildings and property with
and fall for about $5.
puffed alfceves. Carol Tlmpaon, couMedical men know that flUa DDT aoluttona, the danger and sin of the bride, waa Junior bridescarry such diaeaaes aa typhoid, nuiaance of files could be virtually maid and wore a gown identical
dysentery, cholera and polio and eliminated. The coat, fav comparimany others.
son with the comfbit and freedom to that of the hride'a, over a pink
Germs of moat human dlseaaea from danger of disease, ia very taffeta slip. Both attendanta wore
shprt veils faatened to their hair
are found In human excreta. Just aa amall.
germa of animal diseases trans- "While the spring la the beat time with glamella and carried muffs
missable to humans, are found in to kill files because there are fewer covered with glamella.
animal excreta. Some types of /Ilea of them," Dr. DeKlelne pointed out, Richard Tlmpson, brother of the
are born In and feed on excreta, "they ahould be killed, and I mean bride, attended Mr. Cherry aa best
others Juat walk through It.
killed, now, evan though it ia man and Wesley Tolan, nephew of
the groom, was ring bearer. EuThe fly who "craahes" your sum- Auguat."
PI.DS
mer fcaat or picnic or etnjoya the Mosquitoes can be eliminated by gene Schlefflh. and Wayne Miller
freedom of your food cupboard haa apraylng stagnant poola with DDT of Caledonia, were ushers. Mra.
Just been hatched In and recently solution. Ant, bedbugs, cockroaches, Chester Cherry, cousin of the
left the most disgusting, unclean lice and fleas can be eradicated by groom, played the traditional wedand Insanitary places In your spraying the places which harbor ding marches.
neighborhood. She haa Just waded tbem with DDT, the Commissioner The bride's mother wore a Wack
sheer dress with white acceasorlea
through matter which you would said.
and a corsage of white gladioli.
Mrs. Cherry, mother of the groom,
wore black with silver trim and
a corsage of baby white carnations.
A reception at the home of the
brlde'a parenta followed the ceremony/Mr. and Mra. John J. TImpeon, imcle and aunt of the bride,
acting as Maater and Mistress of
AIR CON D I T I O N E D
ceremonies. Mrs. Eugene Schleffla
1 2 c a n d S5o presided at the punch bowl and
A d m I a aio n
Mra. Minor Tolan aaalated in cutFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST »-S0
ting the cake. Aaaisting around the
rooms were Miss Jean Pearson of
Today happiness! Tttnorrow
Grand Raplda and Miss Mary Ellen
EDDIE BRACKEN and
Graybid of Caledonia.
what? Our aavlnga plan guarThe bridewore a gold beige gabFRI8CILLA LANE
antees bright rainleaa days
ardine eult with black acceaaoriea
for traveling. Her enraage waa of
ahead even If everything e k e
Step oat in Society and Have
yellow glamella.
we hope to make fades away
On their return the couple will
make their home In Caledonia
Out of town guesta attended the
wedding from Grand Raplda, Lansing, Portland and Columbus, O.
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the frlenda
ELMDALE
MRS. IRA B A ROC ANT
and neighbors for the kind things
they did for our Daddy while he
was home with us and Rev. Hoorn- Mr. and Mrs. Norman King and
stra for his kind deeds and com- family spent Sunday| with their
forting words.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Story,
Son Jimmie and Esther In Grand Rapids.
cl7
Fahrnl.
The families of Kenneth Stahl,
Lelghtoa Yoder, Henry Kauffman,
CARD OF THANKS
Orvle Stahl and Emanuel Yoder
ON ALL MAKES OF
I wish to express my sincere attended the Snyder| family rethanks to our relatives, friends and union Sunday at Caledonia Park.
Friends of Mrs. ®lto n Church
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy in my bereavement, the were sorry to hear of her serious
death of my dear sister, Mary. I Illness on her way home from a trip
especially wish to thank Rev. and to Maryland.
Mrs. G. F. Bolltho. Mr. and Mrs
Lance Anderson, who haa apent
Ernest Roark, the pall bearers and the summer vacation with his aunt,
the White Circle.
Mrs. Erin Johnson, will accompany
pl7
Addle Sinclair his mother back to their home in
Chicago this week-end.
ALL KINDS OF
The trouble with most conversa- Mrs. Howard Clinton has been
tion is too much of i t
numbered among the group of
Conunerdal Refrigeration
teachers from Kent County who
II is a rare arrogance for any- have been at Botswick Lake for a
and Air Conditioning s body to pretend to proclaim the brief educational course.
truth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant were
Ionia business visitors Tuesday.
CLARKE FLETCHER
While the attendance waa somewhat smaller than usual, a moat
Corduroy Bib
happy time was enjoyed by those
attending the Rosenberger school
reunion Sunday. Mra. Edna Klme
FURNITURE
Miller was elected| as secretarytreasurer. Owlne to the absence of
the incoming president, Mrs. Cora
Taylor of Lowell, the committee
appointments for the| next year
were made by the vice prealdent,
DeLuxe Cafe
Mrs. Edna Lott. The date for the
SARANAC
PHONE « 8 1
gathering In 1948 will be held on
the laat Sunday in. May or to be
SUNDAY D I N N E R S
exact. May 30. Among thoae from
— Chicken or Ham —
a distance attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Leater Rlcharda of Decatur,
© 9
Short Orders Each Evening
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. [Russell Long and
Monday through Saturday
sons, Wilbur, Leater and Lewis and
wife of Otsego, Tltua Blough of
THE BEST IN S T E A K S Dutton, Will King of Mlddlevllle
and Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson of
Drive Over for Dinner
McMahon & Reynolds Moaeley.
Mrs. John Lott entertained ten
Paul and Oella Nott
100 Main S t
Lowell
friends of her grandson, Garry, Sat.
afternoon, in honor of hla fifth
cllt
birthday, Grandma serving the
group with ice cream and cake.
without a penny in their pookata
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
attended a family reunion near
TON FOB TKEMl
Allendale laat Thursday.
FUN FOB YOU!
Eugene end Duane Krauas have
bought a new Ford tsuck for uae on
with •
their milk route.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm enArthur Treacher
tertained/ with a chicken supper
Friday evening. Guesta were Mra.
Allen Jenkins
Anna Moore, Mra. Ada Motter and
Mr. and Mra. Semlah Beeee.
A number of baaeball fana from SUNDAY-MONDAY, AUG. Sl-SEPT. L MATINEE SUNDAY at 840
thla vicinity are attending the
games of the| girls' tournament
each evening at Freeport.

Advertising doean't cost—it pays'.

Phone 55

For Sorvi^o

Ranges, Washers
Hoover Vacuums
Refrigerators
• • •

loth & Son Co.

Strand i t Lowell

Overalls

i
^
S
S
•

• •
Children's Sizes
2 to 10

"FUN O N A

WEEK END"

Paint Sale
Valspar Oitside White
Was $5.35

iOW $4.95

Liiseed Oil
Was $3.25

NOW $2.95

or - - - $2.75 in 5-gals., in yonr container

Tirpeitiae
Was $1.41

ROW $1.25

j ICARD O F THANKS
I
I wish to thank everyone for the
lovely flowers, cards, letters, and
gifts, also words of comfort and
cheer during my illness.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham
There are things that should be
done only In an emergency.

or - • - $ U 0 in 5-gals., in yonr container

Lowe Bros. Ban Paint, seari-paste
Was $3.59 !• 5-{als.
NOW $3.45
Sal* ends September 6

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
TawaII
I

HAPPINESS FOR SALE

Gnnmn's Pandi*!

$2.95

I-

DANGEROUS
MILLIONS

if

BROCK WALTSS

\N BROOKLYN
CARTOON

NEWS

1 DANCE
MODERN DANCES
Saturday Nighia

NOW

There can be no more aatiafaotory g i f t Years of laatkig
pleasure In an antographod
album oonatantiy calls the giver
to mind.

R. G. CHROUCH
„ & , DONLEVY

olT-J

NEWS

WALKER

"If it haa a tube w e service It."
CABTOON

206 E. Main

•

AVAILABLE

Eity Ti K p t t *

Order Today

Radio Strvlct Co.

OLD

]

Homogenized
Milk

Record Albums

GIVE ALBUMS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

^ Rose BaHrooin, Belding

Adm.: 82c, Federal Tax 18c
Total 7Bc

auM

In spite of the hot weather, aeventy-flve grangers turned out for
the picnic at Fallaaburg Park, on
August 17.
This week Saturday night, August 30, ia our regular meeting. We
have important business to transact so let'a all go. Ice cream and
cake will be aerved.—Grange reporter.

For Gifts
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY A N D THURSDAY, SEPT. 8-8-4

T I M E DANC1S
Friday Nights
Starting Friday, Sept U

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE

Phono 206
1

PHORE 37

LOWELL CREAMERY
- D O N A L D LIND, K A N A G E S

